Abbott, Clarence  (See: Robinson, Elmer E., 1954)
Abel, David  (See: Portraits Theater)
Abernethy, Robert  (See: S.F. Police. Policemen. Mcormack, Warren)
Abrams, Albert (Dr.)
Ackerman, Lloyd S.  (See: Lapham, Roger, 1945, Jan.-Mar.)
Adams, Ansel
Adams, Edwin E.
Adler, Kurt Herbert  (See also: Portraits Theater)
Adoree, Rene  (See: Portraits Theater)
Adar, Jack  (See: Portraits Theater)
Agnos, Art  (See: Art Agnos Papers [SFH 46]. Box 75, Folder 25)
Ahern, Frank  (See: S.F. Police. Chiefs)
Ahern, William J.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E., 1952)
Aherne, Brian  (See: Portraits Theater)
Aigeltinger, Edward  (See: Phelan, James)
Aiken, Charles
Ainsley, Josephine  (See: Portraits Theater And Cabinet Cards)
Ainsley, Sadie  (See: Portraits Theater)
Albanese, Lucia  (See: Portraits Theater)
Albrecht, Joseph E.  (See: S.F. Police. Policemen)
Albro, Maxine
ALCALDES (AMERICAN)
   Bartlett, Lt. Washington Allen
   Bryant, Edwin (no photo)
   Hyde, George
   Townsend, Dr. John
   Leavenworth, Thaddeus M.
   Webb, Stephen Palfrey
   Van Ness, James
ALCALDES (MEXICAN)
Estudillo, Jose Joaquin
   Guerrero, Francisco (no photo)
   Martinez, Ignacio
   Sanchez, Francisco
   Hinckley, William
   Padilla, Juan N.
   Noe, Jose De Jesus (no photo)
Alexander, Annette  (See: Youinger, J. Arthur)
Alioto, Angelina
Alioto, Joseph L.  (See also: Mayors, Oversize & Double Oversize)
Allegretti, Ursula (See: Cabinet Cards)
Allen, Albert (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Allyson, June (See: Portraits Theater)
Altman, Sam
Alvarado, Juan Bautista (See: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Alvary, Lorenzo (See: Portraits Theater)
Alverson, Mrs. Blake
Alvord, William (See also: Mayors)
Amargyro, Spero (See: Oversize)
Ames, Adrien
Ames, Alden (Judge)
Ames, Fitzgerald (See: Yorty, Samuel)
Ammann, Othman Hermann (See: Ellis, Charles B.)
Amparo, Nila (See: Greco, Jose & Portraits Theater)
Anargyros, Spyro (See: Sotomay or A.)
Anda, Geza (See: Portraits Theater)
Anderlini, Eliseo P. (See: Reilly, George R.)
Anderson, Garland
Anderson, Glenn M. (Lt. Gov.)
Anderson, John Firth
Anderson, Marian (See: Portraits Theater)
Andrews, A.
Andriano, Sylvester
Andrus, Chas. (See: Police, Policemen)
Anza, Juan Bautista (See: Line Drawings)
Applegarth, George Adrian
Apppling, Elizabeth (See: Portraits Theater)
Arata, W.H. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Arbuckle, Ernest (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Arbuckle, (Fatty) Roscoe
Archibald, Arnold E. (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Arden, Eve (See: Portraits Theater)
Arguello Family
Arguello, Dominica
Armsby, Leonora Wood (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Armstrong, Barbara Nachtries
Armstrong, F. G.
Arnaultoff, Victor
Arnold, Bion J.
Arnold, Byron (See: Jorda, Enrique)
Arthur, Gavin
Artigues, J.E., M.D.
Asawa, Ruth (See also: Sotomayor, A. & Hagiwara, M.)
Ashe, Elizabeth H.
Ashe, R. Porter, ESQ. (See also: Byington, Lewis H.)
Ashley, William W.
Astor, Mary (See: Portraits Theater)
Atchison, Thomas A. (See: Police. Policemen)
Atherton, Gertrude
Atherton, Gertrude (Family)
Atkinson, A. Sherman
Attl, Kajetan
Attridge, Arthur (See: Phelan, James)
Auberjonois, Rene (See: Portraits Theater)
Auerbach, Dr.
Austin, A.
Austin, Mary Hunter
Avery, Bernard
Ayer, E.N. (See: Lapham, Roger 1945-1946)

B

Babcock, WM.F.
Baccoloni, Salvatore (See: Portraits Theater)
Bacigalupi, Teodoro
Badaracco, John
Bageard, Jeanette (See: Cabinet Cards)
Badger, George H. (See: Police. Policemen)
Bainbridge, Tim
Baker, Josephine (See: Portraits Theater)
Baker, Josie (Mrs. John Drew) (See: Cabinet Cards)
Baker, Lewis (See: Portraits Theater)
Baker, Wesley B. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Baldwin, Alfred
Baldwin, Elias Jackson “Lucky”
Baldwin, Prof. T.S.
Baldwin, Mrs. Sarah Ann Unruh
Ball, Katherine M. (See: Portraits Theater)
Ballard, William (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Ballou, Addie L.
Balmy, Anatole (See: Police. Policemen. Wydler, J.)
Bancroft, George (See: Portraits Theater)
Bancroft, Hubert Howe
Banducci, Enrico
Banuet, Paul
Bankhead, Talulah (See: Portraits Theater)
Bara, Theda  (See: Portraits Theater)
Barbieri, Fedora  (See: Portraits Theater)
Barnes, - - -
Barnes, Georgia  (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Barnes, W.H.L.
Barnes, WM. H.  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Barnett, Phillip
Baroni, Frank  (See: Police. Policemen)
Barrett, Wilson  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Barriscale, Bessie  (See: Portraits Theater)
Barron, George
Barron, Joseph
Barron, William
Barry, T.A.
Barry, Wesley  (See: Portraits Theater)
Barrymore, Diana  (See: Portraits Theater)
Barrymore, Ethel  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Barrymore, Georgie Drew  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Barrymore, Jr., John  (See: Portraits Theater)
Barrymore, Lionel  (See: Portraits Theater)
Barrymore, Maurice  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Bartlett, Washington  (See also: Governors of California. 1875-1895 Mayors)
von Bary, Dr. Alfred  (See: Portraits Theater)
Bashkirov, Dimitri  (See: Portraits Theater)
Bassett, Elsie Eleanor  (See: Portraits Theater)
Bates, Charles  (See: Police. Policemen)
Battle, Kathleen  (See: Portraits Theater)
Baum, L. Frank
Baxter, Hermini
Baxter, James
Baxter, Warner  (See: Portraits Theater)
Bayless, Ralph  (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1954)
Baylis, Douglas  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Bayne, Beverly  (See: Portraits Theater)
Bazet, Louis. M.D.
Beach, Scott
Beachey, Lincoln  (See: Fairs. P.P.I.E. People. Beachey)
Beale, Edward F.
Bear, WM. P.
Beatty, Bessie
Beatty, John, Dr.
Beaudet, Louise (See: Cabinet Cards)
Beban, Bill (See: Howard, Jack & Portraits Theater)
Bechtel, Stephen D.
Bechter, Don F.
Becker, Arthur S. (See: King, Thomas Starr)
Becker, George H.
Beckett, John C.
Beckwith, Robert
Bee, Carlos (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1957)
Beebe, Lucius
Beecham, Sir Thomas (See: Portraits Theater)
Behler, Benjamin
Behrens, Bernice
Beise, S. Clark (See: Zellerbach, James D.)
Bell, Maj. Horace
Bell, James (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Bell, Marie (See: Helen Holdredge Papers SFH 36)
Bell, Teresa (See: Helen Holdredge Papers SFH 36)
Bell, Thomas (See: Helen Holdredge Papers SFH 36)
Belli, Melvin
Bendel, Hermann (Col) (See: Pamphlet Box Storage, Photo Collection, Bendel Family Collection)
Bender, Albert M.
Bennett, Constance (See: Portraits Theater)
Bennett, John C., Dr.
Bennett, Johnstone
Bennett, William F.
Benning, Annette (See: Portraits Theater)
Benvenuto, Elio (See: Sotomayor, A.)
Bercut, Peter (See: Robinson, Elmer 1950)
Berg, Jerry (See: Christopher, George 1958)
Bergen, Edgar (See: Portraits Visitors)
Bergeret, Edmond (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Bergeron, Victor Jules
Berglund, Magnus G. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Bergman, Ingrid (See: Portraits Theater)
Berlandina, Jane
Berlin, Brooks (See: Wolden, Russell J.)
Berman, Ed (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Phipps, Ed)
Bernard, Clay (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1954)
Bernet, John C. (See: Residences. 2123 Jackson)
Bernet, Ruth R. (See: Residences. 2123 Jackson)
Bernstein, Joe (See: Ehrlich, Jake)
Berry, Fred L. (See: Mooney, Thomas J. Lawyers)
Bertrand, Raymond C.
Bianco, Nello J.
Bible, Frances (See: Portraits Theater)
Bier, Alice
Bierce, Ambrose
Bierce, Helen
Biggs, Reginald H. (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Biggy, William (See: Police Chiefs)
Bigin, Alessandro
Bigler, Henry (See: Marshall, James)
Bigler, John (See: Governors of California 1849-1860)
Billings, Warren K (See also: Mooney, Thomas & Oversize)
Bingham, Wheelock (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Biran, Avraham
Bird, Rose (See: Burton, Robert)
Bird, William J. (See: Duckel, Sherman & Shelley, John 1965)
Birdsall, L. A., Dr.
Bissinger, Paul A. (See: Christopher, George 1956 & Robinson, Elmer E. 1950-53)
Bjaland, Leif (See: Portraits Theater)
Bjoerling, Sigrid (See: Portraits Theater)
Black, Bart
Black, Howard (See: Phelan, James)
Black, James B.
Black, Jeanette
Black, Winifred (See: Bonfils, Winifred)
Blackwood, William (See: Carte-de-visite)
Blair, Hosea
Blake, Maurice Carey (See also: Mayors)
Blake, R.L., Dr.
Blake, William (See: Shelley, John 1964 & Yorty, Samuel)
Blanc, Baroness (See: Cabinet Cards)
Blanc, Julia (See: Cabinet Cards)
Bloys, Marvin (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Blomstedt, Herbert
Bloom, Aaron S. (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Blossom, Bettey (See: Portraits Theater)
Blue, Monte (See: Portraits Theater)
Blum, George
Blumenthal, Ben (See: Reilly, George R.)
Blyth, Ann (See: Portraits Theater)
Blyth, Charles R. (See also: Christopher, George 1956 & Robinson, Elmer E. 1952)
Boas, Roger
Boatwright, Christopher (See: Holst, Amelia)
Bodkin, Thos. P.
Boeddeker, Father Alfred (See also: Oversize)
Bogart, Hymphrey (See: Portraits Theater)
Boland, James (See: Police. Policemen)
Boland, Mary (See: Portraits Theater)
Bolet, Jorge (See: Portraits Theater)
Boller, Carl A., Jr.
Bolton, Herbert E., Dr. (See: Drake, Sir Francis)
di Bonaventura, Anthony (See: Portraits Theater)
Bonds, Bobby
Bonehill, Bessie (See: Cabinet Cards)
Bonfanti (See: Portraits Theater)
Bonfils, Winifred
Boone, Philip S. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1955)
Booth, Edwin (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Booth, Newton (See: Governors of California 1860-75)
Booth, Sydney (See: Cabinet Cards)
Born, Chester
Bornmeuller, Hilmar (& Family) (See: Gift Collection 2003-69)
Born, Marcus D. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Botton, Jean de (See: Spreckels, Alma De Bretteville)
Boucicault, Dion (See: Cabinet Cards)
Boucicault, Helen Thorndyke (See: Cabinet Cards)
Boucicault, Mrs. Robertson (See: Cabinet Cards)
Bow, Clara (See: Portraits Theater)
Boxer, Mathew J. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1952)
Boxton, Charles (See also: Mayors)
Boyd, Harold
Boyen, Henry (See: Spreckels, Alma De Bretteville)
Boyle, Dick (V. Richard)
Boyle, Kay (See also: Sotomayor, A.)
Boyle, Leo (See: Ehrlich, Jake)
Boyle, Mrs. Mary (See: Cabinet Cards)
Boyle, Thomas F.
Boyner, Charles (See also: Laughton, Charles
See: Portraits Theater)
Boynton, Ray
Bradley, Tom
Brady, Bernard (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1956)
Brady, Francesca Ortega
Brady, Matthew (See also: Oversize)
Brady, Philip F.
Brady, Ralph
Brady, William H. (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Brandt, Herbert N. (See: Police. Policemen)
Brannan, Sam (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Bransten, Edward
Brauner, A.H. Jr.
Breed, A.C. (Senator) (See also: Shelley, John)
Breen, Patrick (See: Oversize)
Bremer, Ann
Brendel, Alfred (See: Portraits Theater)
Brenham, Chas. James (See also: Mayors)
Brennan, Charles J. (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Breuer, Hans (See: Portraits Theater)
Brian, David (See: Portraits Theater)
Bricca, C.R. Jr. (Dr.)
Bricca, Tobias J. (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1943)
Brickley, Adelyn
Bridges, Harry (See also: Oversize)
Britschgi, Carl A. (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1957)
Britt, William (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Broderick, David (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Broderick, William
Brooklyn, May (See: Cabinet Cards)
Brooks, Benjamin
Brooks, Ellis (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Brooks, Thomas A. (See also: Boeddeker, Father Alfred)
Broduers, Joseph Michael (See: Police. Policemen. Shannon, Patrick)
Broughton, Este
Brown, Arthur M. Jr. (Supervisor) and Mrs.

Brown, Arthur Paige (Architect)
Brown, Arthur Paige (Bldgs. Of) (See also: Ferry Bldg.
  Residences. Towne
  Donohoe Bldg.
  Parks. G.G.: Merry-Go-Round
    Midwinter Fair
    Pumping Station
  Crocker Bldg.
  Homes. Old People’s Home
Brown, Belford
Brown, Edmund G. (See also: Governors of California. 1923-74 & Oversize)
Brown, George (See: Fire Dept. Captains)
Brown, Harold (See: Police. Policemen)
Brown, Harold C.
Brown, Inez
Brown, James S. (See: Marshall, James)
Brown, Rosalia De Haro (See: Cabinet Cards)
Brown, Willie
Browne, Alan K. (See: Magnin, Cyril)
Brownlee, John (See: Portraits Theate)
Brucato, John (See: Mitty, John Joseph & Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Bruce, Lenny
Brudigan, William (See: Police. Policemen. MacIntyre, Peter A.)
Brundage, Avery
Bruneman, Gus (See: Police. Policemen)
Brunnier, Henry J.
Bruton, Helen
Bruton, Sisters
Bryant, Andrew Jackson (See also: Mayors. Photo Album. Black, Velvet & Line Drawings. Portraits)
Buckley, Christopher (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Budd, James H. (See: Governors of California 1895-1923)
Budde, Henry (See: Magnin, Cyril & Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Buell, Roy
Bufano, Beniamino (See also: Oversize)
Bufano, Beniamino. Art Works (See also: Alcoa Bldg.)
Bundschu, Carl E. (See: Cal Wine & Wineries. Inglenook)
Bunner, Eugene (See: Police. Policemen)
Burbank, Luther
Burbank, Mrs. Luther (Elizabeth Waters)
Burger, Don B.
Burgess, Gelett
Burke, Martin (See: Police. Chiefs)
Burke, Warren (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1954)
Burnett, Gertrude (See: Cabinet Cards)
Burnett, Marius (See: Cabinet Cards)
Burnett, Peter H. (See also: Governors of California 1849-1860)
Burnett Family
Burns, - - - (S.F.F.D. 5 Engine Co.) (See: Cabinet Cards)
Burns, William J.
Burr, E.W. (See also: Mayors)
Burroughs, John         (See: Muir, John)
Burroughs, Marie       (See: Cabinet Cards)
Burroughs, William
Burton, John           (See: Brown, Willie)
Burton, Luther         (See: Police. Policemen)
Burton, Phillip
Burton, Robert
Burton, Sala
Busby, Amy            (See: Cabinet Cards)
Busch, Mae.            (See: Portraits Theater)
Bussey, John W.        (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1958)
Busterud, John H.
Butler, Frederick
Byington, Lewis F.     (See also: Phelan, James)

C

Caen, Herb             (See also: Double Oversize {circa 1950})
Cahill, Edw. G.
Cahill, F. Everett     (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Caldecott, Thomas E.   (See: Meriam, Frank)
Calden, Keith          (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Phipps, Ed)
Calderon, Charles M.   Senator
Calhern, Louis         (See: Portraits Theater)
Calhoun, Rory          (See: Portraits Theater)
Calitrea, Vivian
Calkins, Allard A.
Callahan, Daniel J.    (R. Admiral)
Callicote, Paul        (See: Mooney, Thos. J. [Callicote])
Callison, Fred W.      (See: O’Doul, Lefty & See also: Oversize)
Cameron, Donaldina
Cameron, George T.     (See also: Oversize)
Cameron, Jack J.       (See: Police. Policemen)
Campbell, Donald M., Dr.
Campbell, Gerald
Campbell, William Wallace
Canepa, Victor         (See: Zemansky, Victor)
Cannon, James          (See: Police. Policemen. McQuade, John)
Cantor, Eddie          (See: Fairs. G.G.I.E. People)
Carberry, Matthew C.
Cardoza, Isaac N.
Carew, Ora             (See: Portraits Theater)
Carey, MacDonald  (See: Portraits Theater)
Carlson, Chester  (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Carlson, Edward E.  
Carmencita  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Carpeneti, Walter  (See: Underwood, Lenore)
Carpenter, Estelle  
Carr, William B.  
Carroll, Nancy  (See: Portraits Theater)
Carroll, W.E.  (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Murphy, Thomas J.)
Caruso, Enrico  (See: Earthquake. 1906 Theaters. Grand Opera)
(See also: Portraits Visitors)
Casadesus, Robert  (See: Portraits Theater)
Case, Allen  (See: Clark, Bobby & Portraits Theater)
Casebolt, Virginia L.  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Casey, James  (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Casey, John  (See: Portraits Bonfils, Winifred)
Casey, Joseph  (See: Shelley, John 1964)
Casey, Tim  (See: Police. Policemen)
Casey, Willis  (See: Police. Chiefs)
Casper, Andrew  (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Cassel, Walter  (See: Portraits Theater)
Casserly, Cecelia  (Mrs. John B.)
Cassidy, (?)  (See: Police. Policemen)
Cassidy, Jerome  (See: Police. Policemen)
Cassin, P.J.  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Castle, Frederick L.
Castleton, Kate  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Castro, Don Jose  (See also: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Caulfield, C. Harold  (See also: Atherton, Gertrude & Wren, Edward J.)
Cavarly, John M.
Cecil, Mary C.  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Center, George L.
Chaffee, James A.  (See: Chamberlain, James)
Challis, Bennett  (See: Portraits Theater)
Chamberlain  
Chamberlain, Selah, Jr.
Chamfrau, Francis. S.  (See: Portraits Theater)
Chamlee, Mario  (See: Portraits Theater)
Chandler, Harry  
Chaney, Lon  (See: Portraits Theater)
Chang, Cecilia  
Chang, Sarah  (See: Portraits Theater)
Chapin, W.C.  (See: Rossi, Angelo Jan.-July 1939)
Chapman, Caroline
Chapman, WM. B.
Chatterton, Ruth (See: Portraits Theater)
Chavez, Carlos (See: Portraits Theater)
Chavez, Cesar
Cheatham, Kitty (See: Cabinet Cards)
Chenery, Leonard
Cherniavsky, Leo (See: Portraits Theater)
Chess, Louis (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1942)
Chessman, Caryl (See also: Oversize)
Chevalier, Maurice (See: Portraits Theater)
Chevron/San Francisco Symphony Orchestra in Concert (See: Portraits Theater)
Chiang, Kai Shek, Mme (See: Portraits Visitors)
Chickering, Allen L.
Chickering, Allen L., Jr.
Chow, Albert (See: Dist. Chinatown. Funerals)
Choynski, Milton
Christensen, Lew
Christensen, Walter (See: Police. Policemen)
Christopher, George (See also: Mayors & Oversize)
Christopherson, Sigurdur
Chung, Margaret, Dr.
Clancy, Ben (See: Police. Policemen)
Clark, Bobby (See: Portraits Theater)
Clark, Frank W.
Clark, John Gee (See: Olson, Culbert L. 1940)
Clark, Steven T. (See: Police. Policemen)
Clarke, Harry Carson (See: Portraits Theater)
Clarke, Laurence J.
Clarvoe, Frank A. Jr.
Clarvoe, Frank A. Sr.
Clausen, Henry C. (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1941)
Clayton, Estelle (See: Cabinet Cards)
Cleary, Alfred J.
Cleary, Alfred J. Jr.
Cleary, Donald William
Cleary, William
Cleaver, Eldridge
Clegg, Charles (See: Beebe, Lucius)
Clemens, Mildred Leo
Clemmons, Ella Mae (Mrs. Wong Sun Yue)
Clever, Don (See: Oversize)
Clift, Montgomery (See: Portraits Theater)
Clinch, C. E. (See: Johnson, Hiram)
Clish, Herbert C.
Cloud, Archibald J.
Cobb, H. A.
Coblentz, William F.
Coburn, Ira W.
Cochrane, Mrs. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Code, Reg. (See: Portraits Theater)
Coffey, James V. (Judge)
Coffin, Lillian Harris
Coffman, William M. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Coffroth, James W. “Sunny Jim”
Coghlan, Charles F.
Cognelin (See: Cabinet Cards)
Cogswell, Henry D.
Coit, B. Howard
Coit, Lillian Hitchcock
Colbert, Ed. (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Cole, George Edward
Coleman, Alice (See: SF. Photographers. Genthe)
Coleman, J. H. (See: Police. Policemen. MacIntyre, Peter A.)
Coleman, John W.
Coleman, WM. T.
Colgate, Sterling A., Dr.
Coliver, Norman (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1953)
Collins, Charles W.
Collins, Dan (See: Police. Policemen)
Collins, George (See: Police. Policemen)
Collins, George W. (See: Phelan, James)
Collins, Lottie (See: Cabinet Cards)
Collotonan, Cornelius F. (See: Merriam, Frank)
Collotonan, W.J.A.
Colman, Jesse (See also: Norris, Kathleen [Groups])
Colman, Mrs. Jesse
Colton, Walter
Colvin H.J. (S.F.F.D. 5 Engine Co.) (See: Cabinet Cards)
Colvin, Reynold H. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Combs, Robert C., Dr.
Comedians - Groups (See: Portraits Theater)
Compton, Betty (See: Portraits Theater)
Compton, Gene (See: Doelger, Henry)
Comstock, Nanette (See: Cabinet Cards)
Cona, George
Condon, Emmet  (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Conley, Eugene  (See: Portraits Theater)
Conlon, Thomas F.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Connolly, Arthur H. Jr.
Connolly, John F.X.  (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Connolly, Thomas A.
Conrad, Barnaby  (See also: Caen, Herb)
Conran, Charles  (See: Police. Policemen)
Conroy, P. T.  (See: Police. Policemen. McDonald, Bernard J.)
Content, Ann  (See: Portraits Theater)
Cook, Albert  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Cook, Jesse  (See: Police. Chiefs)
Cook, Ransom
Cook, Sam
Cook, Walter  (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs - Battalion)
Coolbrith, Ina D.
Coon, Henry Perrin  (See also: Mayors)
Cooper, Sarah B.
Coppa, Poppa
Cora, Charles  (See also: Casey, James and Cora)
Corbett, Harry
Corbett, James J.  (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Corbett, Jos
Corday, Charlotte  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Coreris, Homer  (See: Police. Policemen. Meehan, John)
Corey, Wendell  (See: Portraits Theater)
Coriarty, Betty
Cornell, Katherine  (See: Portraits Theater)
Corrigan, Douglas  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Corrinne  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Corso, Gregory
Cortez, Ricardo  (See: Portraits Theater)
Cory, George
Cosgrove, Lloyd  (See: Alioto, Joseph L. 1951)
Costello, John D.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1955)
Costello, Leo  (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
de Coteau, Denis.  (See: Portraits Theater)
Cottrelly, Mathilde  (See: Portraits Theater)
Couch, M. Bertrand
Coulter, Robert  (See: Police. Policemen)
Cournee, Ford D.  (See: Lang, W. O.)
Courtney, Del  (See: Portraits Theater)
Coward, Noel  (See: Portraits Theater)
Cowell, Henry
Cox, Francis J., Dr.
Cox, Kenneth  (See: Portraits Theater)
Cox, L.C., Dr.
Coy, Bob
Coyne, Jack  (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Crabtree, Lotta
Craemer, Justus F.
Crane, Harold
Cranston, Alan
Cravath, Ruth
Crawford, Alice  (See: Terry, Fred & Portraits Theater)
Crawley, Jim  (See: Police. Policemen)
Crawshaw, Fred S.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1954)
Crocker, Charles
Crocker, Charles F.  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Crocker, Charles Templeton
Crocker, Henry S.  (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Crocker, William W.  (See: Zellerbach, James D. & Knight, Goodwin W. 1954)
Crofton, John  (See: Police. Policemen)
Cronin, Melvin I. (Judge)  (See: McMahon, Clarissa & Neubarth, Harry J.)
Crosby, Kathryn  (See: Portraits Theater)
Crosby, Lloyd  (See: Police. Policemen)
Crosman, Henrietta  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Cross, Douglas
Crosson, Joseph P.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1955)
Crothers, George E.
Crowley, Patrick  (See also: Police. Chiefs)
Crum, Bartley  (See: Lapham, Roger 1943 to September)
Cuddy, John  (See: Everett, L.R. & Lapham, Roger 1945 Jan.-Mar)
Cuffe, Thomas  (See: Magnin, Cyril)
Cull, Henry  (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs - Battalion)
Cullen, Daniel J.  (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Cullenward, Eric  (See: Rossi, Angelo Jan.-July 1939)
Culloty, Terence  (See: Police. Policemen)
C Cummings, M. Earl
Cummings, William  (Father)
Cummins, James  (See: Yorke, Peter)
Cumsky, James  (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Cuneo, Rinaldo
Cunha, Edward A.  (See: Mooney, Thomas J. - Lawyers)
Cunningham, Imogen
Cunningham, Leo
Curran, John J. (?)     (See: Police. Policemen)
Curran, Ross Ambler (See: Rivera, Diego)
Curtis, Ann     (See: Oversize)
Curtis, James F.     (See also: Police. Chiefs)
Curtis, Mary     (See: Portraits Theater)
Cushing, John E. (Mrs.)
Cushman, Pauline
Cutler, Leland W.     (See also: Bonfils, Winifred & Clark, Frank W.)

Cutting, Henry Colman

D

Daboll     (See: Portraits Theater)
Dahl, Arlene     (See: Portraits Theater)
Dailey, Dan     (See: Portraits Theater)
Dailey, James C.
Daingerfield, William P.
Dahms, Lawrence D.
Dakin, Tieden
Dale, Margaret     (See: Helpmann, Robt & Portraits Theater)
Dali, Salvador     (See: Portraits Theater)
Damien, Father     (Leper Priest)
Damrosch, Walter     (See: Cabinet Cards)
Dana, E. Harold
Dana, Richard Henry, Jr.
Daniel, Elmer E.
Daniels, Albert C.
Daniels, George     (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1950)
Daniels, Mark
Danilova     (See: Portraits Theater)
Danziger, Nathan     (See: Atherton, Gertrude)
Darcy, Sam     (See: Oversize)
Dare, Zena     (See: Portraits Theater)
Dargie, William E.
Darling, Bessie     (See: Cabinet Cards)
Daroux, Frank
Davidson, Nauman
Davies, John     (See: Portraits Theater)
Davies, Phillips S.     (See: Wolden, Russell J.)
Davies, Ralph K.
Davis, A.D.     (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Murphy, Thomas J.)
Davis, Andrew  (See: Rolph, Jr., James - undated)
Davis, George T.  (See: Mooney, Thomas J. [lawyers])
Davis, Harrison  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1952)
Davis, John F.
Davis, Ray     (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Day, Doris    (See: Portraits Theater)
De Angelo, Jefferson  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Deasy, Jeremiah  (Phelan, James)
De Bellis, Frank
De Berry, Edw. P.
De Bretteville, Charles
De Bretteville, Viggo
De Cou, Emil    (See: Portraits Theater)
De Gaulle, Charles  (See: Portraits Visitors)
De Golia, Edwin B.  (See also: Oversize)
De Grassi, Antonio
De Guigne, Christian III  (See also: Heart, Randolph A. 1955-1965)
De Haro, Francisco  (See: Alcaldes. Mexican)
De Haro, Rosalia  (See: Cabinet Cards. Brown, Rosalia De Haro)
De Haviland, Olivia  (See: Portraits Theater)
De La Guerra, Dona Augustias
De La Guerra, Francisco
De La Guerra, Maria Antonia
De La Guerra, Pablo
Delaplane, Stanton
DeLesseps, Ferdinand  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Del Monaco, Mario  (See: Portraits Theater)
Delmont, Mrs. B.M.
Del Rio, Dolores   (See also: oversize)
Delzell, Florence
Demerest, Frank
Demille, Cecil B.  (See: Portraits Theater)
Demus, Joerg     (See: Portraits Theater)
De Neve, Filipe  (See: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Denman, William
Dennis, Robert W.
Denny, Reginald.  (See: Portraits Theater)
Densham, Jack Norman
De Portola, Don Gaspar  (See: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Depotakis, Gus     (See: Police. Policemen. Crosbie, Lloyd)
De Reske, Edouard  (See: Portraits Theater)
De Retzke, Edouard  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Derleth, Charles H.  (See: Ellis, Charles B.)
Derre, Alvin F. (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1954)
De Saisset, Pedro (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Desmond, Thomas
Desmond, V. (See: Police. Policemen)
Deukmejian, George
De Urioste, Adolfo (See: Christopher, George 1956)
De Waart, Edo
De Wart, Edo (See: Portraits Theater)
Dewey, Thomas (See: Portraits Visitors)
De Young, Charles
De Young Family
De Young, M.H. (See also: Cabinet Cards)
De Young, Michael (Mrs.)
De Young Sisters
Diary of Anne Frank (Play) (See: Portraits Theater)
Dichter, Misha (See: Portraits Theater)
Dickes, Theresa
Dickson, Samuel
Didin (?) (See: Portraits Theater)
Dienes (?), Roger (See: Portraits Theater)
Dietrich, Marlene (See: Portraits Theater)
Di Giantomasso, Ettore
Di Giorgio, Robert (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
DiGrazia, Mario (See: Reilly, George R.)
Dill, Marshall
Dill, Max (See: Kolb and Dill & Portraits Theater)
Diller, Phylis
Diluzio, Tony (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Di Maggio, Joe
Di Maggio, Joseph P., Sr. (and Mrs.)
Di Maggio, Joseph, Jr.
Dimond, (Mrs.) Edwin R.
Dimond, W.H.
Dinan, Jeremiah (See: Police. Chiefs)
Dipple, Ann (See: McMahon, Clarissa)
Disney, Walt (See: Fairs. G.G.I.E. People)
Di Steffano, Guiseppe (See: Portraits Theater)
Dixey, Henry (See: Cabinet Cards)
Dixon, George M.
Dixon, Maynard
Dobbs, Harold (See: Shelley, John 1963)
Dockweiler, Isadore (See: Olson, Culbert L. 1941 Jan.-Aug.)
Doda, Carol
Doelker, Fred L. (See: Lapham, Roger 1943 Oct.-Dec.)
Doelger, Henry
Dolan, Arthur J. (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Dolan (?), James (See: Cabinet Cards)
Dolan, Joseph (Capt.)
Dolan, Lawrence J.
Dolan, Les (See: Police. Policemen)
Dole, James D.
Dolin, Max
Dollar, R. Stanley
Dollar, Robert
Dolwig, Richard (See: Younger, J. Arthur)
Donahoe, F. Marion
Donahue, F. Joseph (See: Bridges, Harry 1949)
Donahue, James J. (See: Rolph, Jr., James 1932 June-Nov.)
Donahue, Peter (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Donat, Peter (See: Portraits Theater)
Doner, Martin J. Art Director, National Film Corp. (See: Portraits Theater)
Donlevy, Brian (See: Portraits Theater)
Donlin, Kenneth
Donnellan, Joseph (See: Police. Policemen)
Donohoe, Jos. A. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Doolin, B.M.
Dooling, John (See: Police. Policemen)
Doss, Margo Patterson
Douglas, Kirk (See: Portraits Theater)
Douglas, Paul (See: Portraits Theater)
Dowd, James (See: Police. Policemen)
Dowlin, Kenneth
Downey, John G. (See: Governors of California 1860-1875)
Downey, Sheridan (See: Sinclair, Upton)
Doyle, Frank P.
Doyle, Harry (See: Police. Policemen)
Doyle, Kirby
Drake, Dick family Ca 1970 (See: Portraits Theater)
Drake, Sir Francis (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Drew, John S. (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Drum, John S. (See: Rolph, Jr., James 1926-27)
Drummond, Frank (See: Cabinet Cards)
Duane, Walter H.
Duckel, Sherman (See also: Oversize)
Duff, Howard (See: Portraits Theater)
Dullea, Charles       (See: Police. Chiefs)
Dunbar, Charles     (See: Merriam, Frank)
Duncan, Anna
Duncan, George B., Jr.    (See: Police. Policemen)
Duncan, Isadora     (See also: Oversize)
Duncan, Raymond
Dundon, Patrick F.
Dunham, Katherine (See: Portraits Theater)
Dunn, William    (See: Fire Dept. Captains)
Dunne, William J.  (Rev.)
Dunner, Leslie B.   (See: Portraits Theater)
Dunning, Alice    (See: Portraits Theater)
Dunphy, M.            (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Durden
Durden, Francis (See: Cabinet Cards)
Durden, John       (See: Cabinet Cards)
Durden, Leon        (See: Cabinet Cards)
Durfee, Minta    (See: Arbuckle, Mrs. Roscoe)
Durkee, Frank B.   (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1954)
Duse, Elenora      (See: Portraits Theater)
Dutil, Emile J.  (Emanuel?)  (See: Police. Policemen)
Duttin, D.
Dutton, William J. (See: Rolph, Jr., James 1918-1925 and previous)
Dwyer, Jack H.     (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1953)
Dwyer, William
Dyer, Joseph H.    (See: Fitzgerald, William F.)
Dymally, Mervyn    (See: Esteva, Jess)

E

Eames, Emma        (See: Cabinet Cards)
Earhart, Amelia   (See: Portraits Visitors)
Earl, John A.
Eastman, Carl     (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1948)
Eastwood, Alice
Eaves, Lucile
Eckart, William Roberts  (See: Ships. Chitose [Cruiser])
Edoff, Frank J.   (See: Lurie, Louis  1951-54)
Egan, W.F.       (D.V.S.)
Egerton, Grace  (Mrs. George Case)    (See: Portraits Theater)
Eggers, Fred S.
Ehrlich, Jake     (See also: Oversize)
Ehrman, Alfred    (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Brennan, Charles J.)
Ehrman, Sidney M.  (See: Rossi, Angelo  July-Dec. 1938)
Eisenhower, Dwight D.  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Eldridge, Oliver  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Ellie, Paul
Elkington, Norman  (See: Shapiro, Ed)
Elkus, Dr. Richard J.  (See: Oversize)
Ellert, Levi Richard  (See also: Mayors)
Ellis, Charles B.
Elsie, Lily  (See: Portraits Theater)
Eltinge, Julian  (See: Portraits Theater)
Emerson, Billy
Emma, 1888  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Emmons, Donn  (See: Christopher, George 1958)
Empey, Bessie M.
Empey, William
Endich, Saramae  (See: Portraits Theater)
Engel, Clair
Entremont, Philippe  (See: Portraits Theater)
Eppinger, Joshua  (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1955)
Ernster, Deszoe  (See: Portraits Theater)
Ertola, Charles A.,Dr.
Eschenbach, Christoph (See: Portraits Theater)
Escobosa, Hector
Esteva, Jess  (See also: Moscone, George)
Estudillo, Jose Joaquin(See: Alcaldes. Mexican)
Ets-Hokin, Jeremy  (See: Shelley, John 1964)
Ets-Hokin, Louis  (See: Shelley, John 1958-62)
Everett, L.R.
Evermann, Barton Warren

F

Fagan, Paul I.  (See: O’Doul, Lefty)
Fages, Don Pedro  (See: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Fair, James G.  (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Fair, James G., Jr.
Fair, Mrs. James
Fairbanks, Sr., Douglas  (See: Portraits Theater)
Faleo, Philine  (See: Portraits Theater)
Falk, Adrian  (See also: Oversize)
Fallon, Anita  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fanucchi, Rose  (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1947 and prior)
Farber, Dr. Seymour M.  (See also: Oversize)
Farley, James T.  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Farnlacher, Harry  (See: Police. Policemen)
Farnsworth, Philo
Farnum, Dustin  (See: Portraits Theater)
Farrell, Charlie  (See: Portraits Theater)
Farrell, Ed  (See: woodring, William)
Farrell, John
Fath, Philip  (See: Portraits Theater)
Faulkner, Harold  (See: Johnston, James A. & McDonough, Peter & Samish, Arthur)
Fay, Maud  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fay, Peter  (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1952)
Fay, Philip J.  (See: Rolph, Jr., James  1928)
Fazackerley, Don  (See: Christopher, George  1958)
Fealy, Maude  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fealy, Maude  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Feeney, Thomas  (See: Police. Policemen)
Feinstein, Dianne  (See also: Mayors & Oversize)
Feinstein, Michael  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fenlon, Roberta, Jr.
Fenn, Jean  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fenner, Max  (See: Police. Policemen)
Ferdon, John Jay  (See: McMahon, Clarissa)
Ferdon, WM. L., Jr.  (See: Becker, George H.)
Ferlinghetti, Lawrence  (See also: Oversize)
Ferrari, Louis  (See: Byington, Lewis H.)
Ferras, Christian  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fett, Marian T.  (See: Wolden, Russell L.)
Fickert, Charles M.  (See: Mooney, Thomas J. [lawyers])
Fiedler, Arthur  (See: Portraits Theater)
Field, Carlisle  (See: Police. Policemen)
Field, Judge  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Field, Lou  (See: Police. Policemen. McGreevy, Jack)
Fifield, Elaine  (See: Portraits Theater)
Figone, John P.  (See: Gallagher, Dan)
Figueroa, Jose  (See: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Filmer, Capt
Filmer, William P.
Fine, Rabbi Alvin  (See also: Oversize)
Finn, John  (See: Police. Policemen)
Finn, Thomas F.  (and Mrs.)
Finnely, Thomas  (See: Police, Policemen)
Firman, William B.  (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs, Scannell, David)
Fischer, Edna  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fisher, Harry  (See: Police, Policemen)
Fisher, Oscar Henry
Fisher, R. Earl  (See: Lapham, Roger 1948 June-Dec.)
Fisher, Vining  (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Fisk(e), Arthur G.
Fiske, Mrs.  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fitzgerald, J.D., D.V.S.
Fitzgerald, W.J.  (See: Rolph, Jr., James 1928)
Fitzgerald, William F.  (Sheriff)
Fitzhugh, William
Fitzsimmons, Fred M.  (See: Police, Policemen)
Five Blind Boys, The.  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fixa, John F.  (See: Lapham, Roger 1945 Jan.-Mar.)
Flagstad, Kirsten  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fleisher, Leon  (See: Portraits Theater)
Fleishhacker, Herbert, Sr.
Fleishhacker, Herbert, Jr.
Fleishhacker, J.H.
Fleishhacker, Mortimer, Sr.
Fleishhacker, Mortimer, Jr.
Fleishhacker, Mrs. Mortimer, Sr.
Fleishhacker, Mrs. Mortimer, Jr.
Fleming, George  (See: McDonough, Peter)
Flood, James Clair  (See also: Line Drawings, Portraits)
Flood, James P.  (and family)  (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Florence, W.J.  (See: Line Drawings, Portraits)
Floyd, Jack  (See: Police, Policemen)
Floyd, Richard
Flynn, Errol  (See: Hale, Alan & Portraits Theater)
Foch, Ferdinand  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Foehn, Charles J.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1954)
Foehr, Francis O.
Fogarty, Martin A.  (See: Police, Policemen)
Foisy, Frank P.  (See: Bridges, Harry 1939)
Foley, Thomas M.  (See: Chung, Margaret, Dr.)  (See also: Oversize)
Folger, James A.
Folger, Roy A.  (See: McMahan, Clarissa)
Follis, R.G.
Folsom, Joseph Libby  (Capt.)  (See: Helen Holdredge Papers SFH 36)
Foltz, Clara S.
Fonda, Henry (See: Portraits Theater)
Fonda, Jane (See: Portraits Theater)
Fontaine, Joan (See: Portraits Theater)
Foran, John Francis
Forbes, Alexander (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Forencich, Frank (See: Police. Policemen)
Formes, Carl. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Forrest, Edwin (See: Portraits Theater)
Forrester, Maureen (See: Portraits Theater)
Fortriede, Herman (See: CA. Wine & Wineries. Inglenook)
Foster, Charles H. (See: Police. Policemen)
Four Tops (See: Portraits Theater)
Fowler, Violet
Fox, Francis St. Joseph (See: Bridges, Harry 1943)
Fox, G.L. (See: Shelley, John 1954-1957 & Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Frances, Samuel
Francois, Terry
Franklin, Lewis A.
Frankie, E.A. (See: Police. Policemen)
Frantz, John
Frederick, Howard
Freeman, Captain Joshua
Freeman, Frederick Newton
Freeman, John R.
Freer, Eleanor Everest
Fremont, J.S. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Fremont, John C. (See also: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Fremont, Mrs. John C.
Fremstad, Olive
French, Nora May (See: Sterling, George)
French, Rose M.
Friedlander, I. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Friscia, Louis
Fritz, Alfred J. (See: Neubarth, Harry J.)
Frost, Robert
Fuentes, Tito
Fuhrman, Alfred W.
Fullenwider, Frank (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Fuller, A.D.
Fuller, Frank W., Jr. (See also: Fairs. G.G.I.E. People)
Fuller, H. Harrison
Fuller, Loie
Fuller, Loie (See: Portraits Theater)
Funston, Edna (Mrs. Frederick)
Funston, Frederick (See also: Oversize)
Furuseth, Andrew
Gable, Clark (See: Portraits Theater)
Gadski (?) (See: Cabinet Cards)
Gaer, Joseph
Gaffey, Michael (See: Police. Chiefs & Oversize)
Gaffney, Edward M. (See: McAteer, Eugene)
Gage, Henry T. (See: Governors of California 1895-1923)
Galik, Joe (See: Police, Policemen)
Gallagher, Andrew J.
Gallagher, Dan
Gallagher, George
Gallagher, Hugh (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1954)
Galland, Bertha (See: Cabinet Cards)
Galli, Alfred J. (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Galli, Sirio
Gamble, Mrs. Bertha
Gannon, Frank (See: Police, Policemen. Kirby, Wayne)
Garbo, Greta (See: Portraits Theater)
Gardiner, Regild (See: Portraits Theater)
Gardner, Kenneth D., Dr.
Gardner, Peter (See: Police, Policemen. Simmons, P.)
Garfield, James A. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Gariboldi, G.G. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Garland, Jack
Garland, L.H., Dr.
Garrett, Cheney, Dr.
Garrison, Cornelius (See: Mayors)
Garson, Greer (See: Portraits Theater)
Garth, John (See also: Christopher, George 1956)
Gashwiler, Jno. W. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Gavin, George D. (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1955)
Geary, John White (See also: Mayors) (See also: Oversize)
Geiger, J.C.
Geisler, Jerry (See: Oversize)
Gemignani, Paul (See: Portraits Theater)
Genthe, Arnold
George, Grace (See: Cabinet Cards)
George, Henry
Geraldo, Eugene (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Gerard, Bertina
Gergiev, Vallery (See: Portraits Theater)
Gerlack, Chris (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Murphy. Thomas J.)
Gerrish, Sylvia (See: Cabinet Cards)
Gerster, Etelka (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Getchell, Byron (See: Police. Policemen)
Ghirardelli (?)
Ghirardelli, Alfred
Ghirardelli, Dominic
Giannini, A.P. (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits & Oversize)
Giannini, L.M.
Gibbons, Henry III, Dr.
Gibson, Phil (See also: Clark, Frank W. & Christopher, George 1956)
Gilchrist, Alden (See: Portraits Theater)
Gilchrist, Connie (See: Cabinet Cards)
Gilleran, James
Gillett, James N. (See: Governors of California 1895-1923)
Gilliam, Harold
Gillman, Mabelle (See: Cabinet Cards)
Gimbell, Don (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Ginsberg, Allen (See also: Oversize)
Girod, Julius
Gish, Lillian (See: Portraits Theater)
Giuntoli, Agostino (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1955)
Glaser, Lulu (See: Portraits Theater)
Glaser, Lulu (See: Cabinet Cards)
Gleeson, Edgar T. (Scoop)
Glier (?) Jan (See: Portraits Theater)
Goddard, Paulette (See: Portraits Theater)
Godeau, Julius S.
Goff, Charles (See: Police. Policemen. Getchell, Byron)
Goffrie, Chas (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Golande, W. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Goldberg, Rube
Goldberger, Jack
Goldblatt, Louis (See: Bufano, Beniamino 1962 & Bridges, Harry 1938)
Golden, Isadore M. (See: Byington, Lewis H.)
Golden, Joseph M. (See: Underwood, Lenore)
Goldman, Emma
Goldstein, Joseph (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Goldwater, Barry (See: Portraits Visitors)
Gomez, Izzy
Gompers, Samuel
Good Play by C.P. Taylor (See: Portraits Theater)
Goodell, C.J.
Goodman, Benny  (See: Portraits Theater)
Goodman, Dean  (See: Portraits Theater)
Goodwin, John J.
Goodwin, Nat  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Gordon, Rev., Dr.
Gordon, Robert
Gorham, George  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Gould, Barney  (See: Ships. Fort Sutter)
Gould, Glen  (See: Portraits Theater)
Gould, Vincent  (See: Police. Policemen)
Governors of California. Mexican Rule (1767-1849)
1849-1860
1860-1875
1875-1894
1895-1923
1924-1974)
Graber, Louis
Grabhorn, Edwin  (See: Wars. W.W. II. Roll of Honor)
Grabhorn, Robert  (See: Wars. W.W. II. Roll of Honor)
Grace  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Grady, Henry  (See: Lapham, Roger 1945)
Grady, Jim  (See: Oversize)
Grady, Reginald V.
Graham, Chalmers  (See: Magnin, Cyril)
Graham, Charles Henry  (See: O'Doul, Lefty)
Graham, Thomas  (See: Rolph, James, Jr. undated)
Gramm, Donald  (See: Portraits Theater)
Grange, “Red”
Granger, Maude  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Granger, Stewart  (See: Portraits Theater)
Grant, Adam  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Grant, Joseph D.
Grant, Spencer  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Grant, U.S.  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Graves, Richard  (See: Olson, Culbert L. 1940)
Gray, Nathaniel (Mrs.)
Gray, Percy
Grayer (?), Maud  (See: Portraits Theater)
Great Unknown
Greco, Jose Amparo, Nila  (See: Portraits Theater)
Green, Aaron  (See: Wright, Frank Lloyd)
Greene, A. Crawford  (See: Rossi, Angelo July-Dec. 1938)
Green, Johnny  (See: Portraits Theater)
Green, Mabel (See: Portraits Theater)
Green, Mark
Greene, Sam (See: Rolph, James, Jr. Undated)
Gremminger, Joseph C. (See: Police. Policemen)
Gremminger, R.C. (See: Police. Policemen. Desmond, V.)
Grey, Sylvia (See: Cabinet Cards)
Griffin, Noah
Griffith, Albert (See: CA. Wines & Wineries. Inglenook)
Grimaud, Helene (See: Portraits Theater)
Grimes, Roger
Grimme, Jim
Gros, Robert
Grubb, Lillian (See: Cabinet Cards)
Grunigan, Arnold (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Guarrera, Frank (See: Portraits Theater)
Guasti, Secondo
Guerin, Jules (See: Fairs. P.P.I.E. People)
Gulbranson, Ellen (See: Portraits Theater)
Gump, Richard B. (See also: Oversize)
Gunn, Frank A. (See: Police. Policemen)
Gunst, M.A.
Gutierrez, Norbert (See: Police. Policemen)

H

Ha… (?), Blanche (See: Portraits Theate)
Haas, Edward T. (See: Lapham, Roger 1945 Jan.-Mar.)
Haas, Walter A., Jr.
Habich, Eduard (See: Portraits Theater)
Hackett, James K. (See: Cabinet Theater)
Hading, Jane (See: Cabinet Cards)
Hafgren-Waag, Lilly (See: Portraits Theater)
Hafif, Herb
Hagerty, Emmet J. (See: Wolden, Russell J.)
Haggin, James B. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Hagiwara, Hattie
Hagiwara, M. (and family)
Haight, Henry H. (See also: Governors of California 1860-1875)
Haight, Henry Haslett
Haight, Raymond
Haitenk, Bernard (See: Portraits Theater)
Hale, Alan (See: Portraits Theater)
Hale, Marshall
Hale, P.C.
Hale, Prentiss Cobb
Hale, Randolph
Hale, Reuben B.  (See also: Oversize)
Hale, W.M.
Haley, C.I.
Haley, George
Hall, Bartley
Hall, Roy C.  (See: McMahon, Clarissa)
Hall, Thomas  (See: Police. Policemen. Wilson, Frank J.)
Hall, William Hammond
Halleck, Henry Wagner
Halley, Leo J.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Halliburton, Richard
Hallidie, Andrew
Halligan, Alice  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Hallinan, Vincent  (See also: Oversize)
Halloran, Arthur H.
Halprin, Ann
Halsey, William F.  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Hamilton, Cosmo
Hamilton, H.K.
Hamilton, James G.  (See: Samish, Arthur)
Hamilton, William B.  (Mrs.)
Hamm, Lisle S.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1955)
Hammell, Allen
Hammett, Dashiel
Hammill, Fredrick
Hammond, John Hays
Hammond, Richard  (Rev.)
Hand, Harold Edward, Jr.
Hanes, Ward  (See: Police. Policemen)
Hanley, Richard J.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Hanlon, Eddie
Hanna, Archbishop E.J.
Hanscomb, H.M.
Hansen, Armin
Hansen, Gladys  (See also: Oversize)
Hansen, Herman Wendelberg
Hanson, Martin
Haraszthy, Agoston
Harding, George  (See: Clarke, Laurence J.)
Harding, Warren G. (See: Portraits Visitors)
Hardwicke, Sir Cedric (See also: Laughton, Charles & Portraits Theater)
Harlow, Richard (See: Cabinet Cards)
Harpending, Asbury (Mrs.) (See: Cabinet Cards)
Harrington, David O.
Harris, Herbert A.
Harris, James W.
Harris, Stephen Randall (See: Mayors & See also: Line Drawings, Portraits)
Harris, Ward (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1955)
Harrison, Benjamin
Harrison, Gregory (See: Bridges, Harry 1938)
Harrison, Ralph C.
Harrison, Rex (See: Portraits Theater)
Harrison, William Greer
Harry, Mayor Pal
Hart, Dwight
Hart, Richard (See: Portraits Theater)
Hart, Wm. J.
Hart, Wm. S. (See: Portraits Theater)
Harte, Bret (See also: Line Drawings, Portraits)
Harte, Ethel Bret
Hatfield, George (See: Merriam, Frank)
Hauerken, Mrs. George
Havenner, Franck R. (See: Shelley, John)
Haver, Phyllis (See: Portraits Theater)
Haverley’s Original Mastodon Minstrels (See: Cabinet Cards)
Hayden, Howard
Hayden, J. Emmet
Hayes, J. Joseph (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1954)
Haymond, Creed
Haynie, Robert (See: Swig, Benjamin H.)
Hays, John Coffee
Hayward, Louis (See: Portraits Theater)
Hayward, Susan (See: Portraits Theater)
Hayworth, Rita (See: Portraits Theater)
Healy, George (See: Police, Chiefs)
Healy, WM. T. (See: Police, Policemen)
Heard, Roy
Hearst, David Whitmire (See: Oversize)
Hearst, Mrs. David Whitmire (See: Oversize)
Hearst, Elbert
Hearst, George (Senator)
Hearst, George (See also: Oversize)
Hearst, Mrs. George (See also: Oversize)
Hearst, Mr. and Mrs. George (See also: Oversize)
Hearst, John Randolph (See: Oversize & Oversize Hearst, George Randolph)
Hearst, Millicent (See also: Oversize)
Hearst, Phoebe Apperson (See also: Oversize)
Hearst, Randolph A.
    See also: Oversize Hearst, Randolph A.
    Alone
    With wife
    With family (See: Oversize)
    Groups (1940-1948)
    Groups (1949-1953)
    (See also: Oversize Hearst, David Whitmore & Phoebe Apperson)
Hearst, Mrs. Randolph A. (See also: Oversize & Oversize Alone)
Hearst, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph A. (See also: Oversize)
Hearst, William Randolph Sr.
    See also: Oversize Hearst, William Randolph Sr.
    Alone
    Armor Collection
    Art Collection
    Funeral (& Double Oversize)
    Mausoleum
    Medal
    Plaque
    Poem
Hearst, Mrs. William Randolph, Sr.
    (See also: Oversize & Oversize Hearst William Randolph Sr. Wife (with sons))
Hearst, William Randolph, Jr. (See also: Oversize & Oversize Hearst, David Whitmore)
Hearst, Mrs. William Randolph, Jr. (includes children)
Hebbard, J.C.B.
Hedge, Grace
Hefflin, Van (See: Portraits Theater)
Heine, Gustav Otto (Piano Dealer)
Heine, Albert (See: Oversize)
Heines, - - - (See: Police, Policemen)
Heinhold, Johnnie
Held, Anna (See: Cabinet Cards)
Hellekant, Charlotte (See: Portraits Theater)
Heller, Edward H. (See: Schwabacher, Albert E.)
Helpmann, Robert (See: Portraits Theater)
Hemphill, John (See: Line Drawings, Portraits)
Henderson, Blythe H.
Henderson, Skitch (See: Portraits Theater)
Henie, Sonja  (See: Portraits Theater)
Hennessey, Frank  (See: Johnston, James A.)
Hennessey, Michael
Hennessey, Spike  (See: Police. Policemen)
Henning, Berthel H., Dr.  (See: Becker, George H.)
Henry, Margaret, Dr.
Henry, Rabbi Henry A.
Herlihy, Patrick  (See: Police. Policemen)
Herman, Bill  (See: Police. Policemen. Badges, Bill)
Herman, M. Justin (See: McGuken, Joseph T.)
Hermance, H.P.
Heron, Flodden
Heron, Matilda  (See: Portraits Theater)
Heron, Matilde
Herrara, Dennis
Herrin, William F.
Herron, William F. (?)
Hertz, Alfred
Herz, Francis J.
Herzo, George  (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Hesperion XX  Jordi Savall, Montseerrat Figueras, Rolf Lislevand.
Mauro
Hess, Dame Myra  (See: Portraits Theater)
Hesthal, William  (Jr. & Sr.)
Hewston, George  (See also: Mayors)
Heyer, Albert  (See: Phelan, James)
Higby, William  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Highton, Henry  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Hildreth, Susan
Hilgenberg, Katherine  (See: Portraits Theater)
Hill, Debra Eliza Beth
Hill, Harold. A., Dr.
Hill, Sarah  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Hill, Sarah Althea
Hilmer, Fred L.
Hinckley, William  (See: Alcaldes. Mexican)
Hindley, Mrs. George
Hink, Lester  (See: Lapham, Roger  1944 May-Aug.)
Hirtzler, Victor
Hiss, Alger
Hittell, Franklin T.
Hodges, F.S.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Hoefer, John H.
Hoefler, Louis M.
Hoelling, T.N.  (See: Police. Policemen. Kelly, Wesley)
Hoertkorn, Thomas (See: Bonfils, Winifred)
Hoffer, Eric   (See: Eric Hoffer Collection. Book Arts & Special Collections)
Hogan, Charles J.  (See: Scrapbooks. Hogan, Chas.)
Hogan, Dominic  (See: Police. Policemen)
Hogg, John L.   (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  19510
Hogue, George Washington  (See: Police. Policemen)
Holdredge, Helen
Holl, Arthur
Holland, Edward  (See: Phelan, James)
Holliday, Judy  (See: Portraits Theater)
Holliday, Robert
Hollingberry, William  (See: Murphy, Daniel C.)
Holm, Dion R.
Holman, William R.
Holmes, Gene E.  (See: Christopher, George pre 1955)
Holmes, J.M.     (See: San Jose. Lynching)
Holohan, James B. (See: Rolph, James, Jr.  undated)
Holst, Amelia    (See: Boatwright, Christopher & Portraits Theater)
Holt, Elizabeth  (See: Portraits Theater)
Holt, Tim        (See: Portraits Theater)
Holtz, Louis F.   (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Holz, Louis      (See: Police. Policemen)
Hood, William
Hooker, General George Joseph. circa 1870 (see Double Oversize)
Hoover, Herbert  (See: Fairs. G.G.I.E. People)
Hopkins, Mark    (See also: Oversize)
Hopper, DeWolf   (See: Cabinet Cards)
Hopper, Edna Wallace  (See: Portraits Theater)
Horn, Clayton W.  (See: McMahon, Clarissa)
Horton, Fred S., Dr.
Horton, George A., Jr.
Horton, Jack R.
Hotaling, A.P.    (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Houdini, Harry
Houghton, James Franklin  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Houser, Frank     (See: Portraits Theater)
Howard, Charles   (See: Rossi, Angelo Jan.-July 1939)
Howard, Jack      (See: Portraits Theater)
Howard, John
Howard, May
Howard, Robert B.
Howard, Warren (See: Police. Policemen)
Howe, Thomas Carr (See: Spreckels, Alma De Bretteville)
Howell, John
Howell, John Gilson
Howell, Warren R.
Howell, Wesley J.
Hubbard, Anita Day
Hubert, I. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Hueter, Ernest
Hughes, Charles Evans
Hughes, Glen (See: Police. Policemen)
Hughson, William L. (See: Hearst, Randolph A. 1953-1954)
Hulskamp, Victoria S. (See: Cabinet Cards. Morosini)
Hume, J.B. (Mrs.) (See: Johnson, Hiram)
Hunt, Andrew Murray
Huntington, Collis P.
Huntley, Chet (See: Portraits Theater)
Hurley, Edgar S. (See: Billings, Warren K.)
Hurley, Evelyn
Hussey, George (See: Police. Policemen)
Hutchinson, C.I. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Hutton, Betty (See: Portraits Theater)
Hyde, George (See also: Alcaldes, American)
Hyland, Tom (See: Police. Policemen. Sturn, John)

I

Igoe, John
Iki, Hana Shimozumi
Ingham, R.L. (See: Police. Policemen)
Ingold, Ernest (See: Lapham, Roger Aug.-Oct. 1945)
Iredale, Charles (See: Police. Policemen. McGinn, Allen)
Ireland, Claude (See: Police. Policemen. McGreevy, Jack)
Irish, John P.
Irving, Washington (S.F.F.D. Knickerbocker 5) (See: Cabinet Cards)
Irwin, Beatrice
Irwin, Bill (See: Portraits Theater)
Irwin, Sisters (See: Portraits Theater)
Irwin, Theo. J.
Irwin, Will (See also: Photographers. Genthe)
Irwin, William (See also: Governors of California. 1875-1895 Line Drawings. Portraits)
Ishi
Istomin, Eugene     (See: Portraits Theater)
Iturbi, Jose          (See: Portraits Theater)
Iverson, Harold     (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1949)

J
Jackson, Charles Tenney
Jackson, F.A.
Jackson, F.F.
Jackson, Joseph Henry    (See also: Earhart, Amelia)
Jackson, Leda Gregory (See: Portraits Theater)
Jacobs, Albert H.       (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1951)
Jacobs, Leon
Jacobsen, Iver, D.V.S.
Jaeger, Fred C.
Jamison, Fannie
Janis, Byron (See: Portraits Theater)
Jarboe, John R.
Jarmin, Claude
Jarrett, Henry      (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Jauger, Constant
Jaulus, Bernat
Jayme, Fra. Lui     (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Jeffers, Robinson
Jefferson, Josep    (See: Cabinet Cards)
Jellica, Stella     (See: Cabinet Cards)
Jenkins, Arthur C.  (See: Turner, James.)
Jennings, Thomas
Jensen, Peter      (See: Cabinet Cards)
Jesters, The       (See: Portraits Theater)
Jesus Christ Satan
Jobin, Raoul       (See also: Pinza, Ezio & See: Portraits Theater)
Johannesen, Grant (See: Portraits Theater)
Johns, George W.   (See: Christopher, George  1956)
Johnson, A.M.      (See: Johnson, Hiram)
Johnson, Hiram W.  (See also: Governors of California  1895-1923)
Johnson, Neely J.  (See: Governors of California  1849-1860)
Johnson, James A.  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Johnson, Larry     (See: Police. Policemen)
Johnson, Lloyd A.  (See: Younger, Arthur J.)
Johnson, Philip
Johnson, Walter Perry (See also: Byington, Lewis H.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>(See: ...)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Walter S.</td>
<td>Robinson, Elmer E. 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, James A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolson, Al.</td>
<td>Portraits Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Cliff</td>
<td>Police. Policemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Harold</td>
<td>Rossi, Angelo J. 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John P.</td>
<td>Line Drawings. Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, S.</td>
<td>Cabinet Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Stephen Anthony</td>
<td>Portraits Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorda, Enrique</td>
<td>Portraits Theater &amp; Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Billy</td>
<td>Boxing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, David Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Frank</td>
<td>Police. Chiefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Thomas J.</td>
<td>Police. Policemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy, Mansfield</td>
<td>Police. Policemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judah, Mrs.</td>
<td>Cabinet Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judah, Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juddah, Mrs.</td>
<td>Portraits Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge, Goldie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Charles J.</td>
<td>Christopher, George Jan 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kagel, Sam</td>
<td>Bridges, Harry 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahlo, Frida</td>
<td>Rivera, Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, Edgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, Sam</td>
<td>Rossi, Angelo J. 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Frederic M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Henry J.</td>
<td>Spreckels, Alma De Bretteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalben, Edward C.</td>
<td>Phelan, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalloch, Isaac Smith</td>
<td>Mayors &amp; Line Drawings. Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kan, Johnny</td>
<td>Christopher, George 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karesh, Joseph</td>
<td>Samish, Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Herbert</td>
<td>Gallagher, Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavenaugh, Bill</td>
<td>Police. Policemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kean, J.H.</td>
<td>Police. Policemen. McDonald, Bernard J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney, Dennis</td>
<td>Line Drawings. Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney, Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearny, Stephen W.</td>
<td>Governors of California. Mexican Rule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keel, Howard (See: Portraits Theater)
Keeler, Charles (See: Muir, John)
Keeley, T.G. (See: Police. Policemen. Wennerberg, Carl)
Keenan, Alexander S. (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1943)
Keenan, Frank (See: Portraits Theater)
Keene, Thomas
Keene, Thomas (See: Cabinet Cards)
Keesling, Francis V. (See also: King, Thomas Starr & Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Keith, William (See: Muir, John)
Kelham, George
Kellogg, Sheldon
Kelly, Alice (See: Cabinet Cards)
Kelly, Earl Lee (See: Merriam, Frank)
Kelly, Frank (See: Cabinet Cards)
Kelly, Frank (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Kelly, George (See: Police. Policemen)
Kelly, Grandma (See: Cabinet Cards)
Kelly, James (See: Police. Policemen)
Kelly, John J. (See: Police. Policemen)
Kelly, Martin
Kelly, Tessie (See: Cabinet Cards)
Kelly, Wesley (See: Police. Policemen)
Kemper, George (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Kenealey, W.J. (See: Fire Dept. Captains)
Kennedy, Charles (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1952 & 1955)
Kennedy, John F.—Assassination reaction (See: Oversize)
Kennedy, John M. (See: Lapham, Roger 1945 Jan.-Mar.)
Kennedy, Kate
Kephart, Horace W.
Kerouac, Jack
Kerr, Clark (See: Hearst, Mr. & Mrs. Randolph A.)
Kerr, WM. J.
Kerrigan, Frank H. (Judge)
Kerwias, A.P. (See: Police. Policemen)
Ketchum, Elmer (See: Cabinet Cards)
Keyston, George
Khrushchev, Nikita (See: Portraits Visitors)
Kibby, Joseph
Kidd, George W.
Killion, George (See also: Lurie, Louis)
Kilpatrick, William (See: Christopher, George 1956)
King, Carol (See: Bridges, Harry)
King, Homer S. (See: Rolph, James, Jr. undated & Cabinet Cards. King, H.)
Kip, (Rev.) William Ingraham (See also: Line Drawings, Portraits)
Kiralty, Trio (See: Portraits Theater)
Kirby, Georgiane
Kirby, Wayne (See: Police, Policemen)
Kirkwood, Robert C. (See: Duckel, Sherman)
Kissane, Patrick (See: Police, Policemen)
Kit, Quon
Kitchen, Jack
Kittle, William Conrad (See: Police, Policemen)
Klabunde, E.H., Dr.
Kleiser, George W. (See: Stackpole, Ralph)
Klussman, Mrs Hans
Kneiss, Gilbert (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Knight, Benjamin (See: Byington, Lewis H.)
Knight, Frederick
Knight, George A. (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Knight, Goodwin J. (See also: Governors of California. 1923-1974 & Oversize)
Knowland, Joseph R.
Kobart, Ruth (See: Portraits Theater)
Kogan, Leonid (See: Portraits Theater)
Kohner, Arthur W. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Kohnke, Washington I. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Kolb and Dill (See also: Portraits and stage sets in oversize)
Kolb, Theo A. (See: Lapham, Roger 1947 July-Aug.)
Kopp, Quentin L. (See: Double Oversize {circa 1975})
Korton, Karl
Koshland, Daniel (See also: Becker, George H.)
Kostelanitz, Andre (See: Portraits Theater)
Koussevitsky, Serge (See also: Monteux, Pierre & See: Portraits Theater)
Kowalski, Henry I.
Kranz, Harry T. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1953)
Kraus, L.L. (See: Portraits Theater)
Krips, Josef (See: Portraits Theater)
Kronos, Quartet (See: Portraits Theater)
Kuchel, Thomas H (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Kuznik, Joseph (See: Spreckels, Claus)

L

Labaudt, Lucien  (See: Rivera, Diego)
Laberigue, Tony  (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Galli, A.J.)
Lachman, Augustus “Gus”  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Lackmann, John  (See: Phelan, James)
Lachmann, Wesley (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Ladenheim, Meyer  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1952)
Lagan, Grace
La Grange, O.H.  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
La Guardia, Fiorella (See: Portraits Visitors & Fairs. G.G.I.E. People)
Lalanne, Jack
Lambert, Mme L.G.
Lambert, William (See: Police. Policemen)
Lancaster, Burt  (See: Portraits Theater)
Lance, Goodman H.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Landis, Philip K.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1953)
Landor, Walter  (See: Magnin, Cyril)
Landrum, Eugene M. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Lane, (Lt.)  (See: Police. Policemen)
Lane, Laurence Wm.
Lang, W.O.
Langenour, Hazel
Langdon, Harry  (See: Portraits Theater)
Langdon, William H.  (See also: Mooney, Thomas J. [Courtroom])
Langenburger, G.D.
Langendorff, Mme (See: Cabinet Cards)
Langenour, Hazel
Langley, George  (See: Police. Policemen)
Langtry, Lily  (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Lansburgh, Gustave Albert.
Lansburgh, Laz S.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1952)
Lantis, Zoe Dell
Lanza, Mario  (See: Portraits Theater)
Lapham, Mr. & Mrs. Lewis A.  (See: Oversize)
Lapham, Roger  (See also: Mayors & Oversize 1957)
Lapham, Roger family (See: Oversize)
Lapham, Mr. & Mrs. Roger D. (See: Oversize)
Lapham, Mr. & Mrs. Roger D., Jr. (See: Oversize)

La Place, Evelyn  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Laredo, Jaime         (See: Portraits Theater)
Large family
Larkin, Rachael
Larkin, Thomas Oliver
La Rocque, Rod       (See: Portraits Theater)
Larsen, Carl G.
Larson, Stanley      (See: Lapham, Roger 1944 Feb.-Mar.)
Lask, George E.
Lasky, Jesse
Lasky, Philip G.     (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Latham, Milton S.    (See: Governors of California 1849-1860 & Line Drawings. Portraits)
Lathrop, Chas. N.
Latulipe, Francis X.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Lauferty, Lillian
Laughlin, Gail
Laughton, Charles    (See: Portraits Theater)
Laurie, Annie        (See: Bonfils, Winifred)
Laver, Augustus      (See: S.F. Photographers. Taber)
Lawler, May
Lawlor, Frank
Lawlor, John G.
Lawlor, William P.
Lawrence, C.W.
Lawson, Andrew
Lawson, Wm. R.
Layman, Mary H.
Layne, Arthur        (See: Police. Policemen)
Lazarus, Leland J.
Lazarus, Silvain J.
Leach, Abe P.        (See: Rossi, Angelo Jan.-July 1939)
Leach, Charles W.
Leahy, Arthur G.     (See: Police. Policemen)
Leake, Russell
Leake, Tillie
Leale, John          (Capt.)
Leary, Jim
Leary, Timothy       (See: Police. Policemen)
Leavell, Stanley R.
Leavenworth, Thaddeus M.  (See also: Alcaldes. American)
Leavey, Charles M.
Leavy, Mrs. Moore
Leavy, Francesca
Leavy, Leonard S.
Lebaron, Eddie (See: Oversize)
Le (? R ) Bosquet, Edna (See: Cabinet Cards)
Le Conte, John
Le Conte, Joseph
Lederer, Francis (See: Portraits Theater)
Lee, C.Y.
Lee, Edwin A. (See: Nourse, Joseph P.)
Lee, Edwin M.
Lee, Fitzhugh (See: Fairs. P.P.I.E. People)
Lee, Michael (See: Fire Dept. Captains)
Lees, I.W. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Leese, Jacob Primer
Leese, Rosalia
Le Gallienne, Eva (See: Portraits Theater)
Lehmann, Lotte (See: Portraits Theater)
Leidesdorff, William Alex
Leimert, Edward (See: Rolph, James, Jr. 1929)
Leland, Thomas B.W. (See also: Choynski, Milton & Police. Policemen. Woods, Ed)
Leman, Mary (See: Oversize)
Leman, Mary Ann (Mrs. Walter Moore Leman)
Leman, Walter Moore (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Lemmon, Dal M. (See: Denman, William)
Lennon, Thomas J.
Lent, William M. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Leonard, Paul J. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1954)
Leonhardt, Walter (See: Police. Policemen)
Leo Primrose & Co. (See: Portraits Theater)
Lerios, Andy (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Lerner, Leopold (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Leschke, Hans
Letchfield, F.T.
Levey, Edgar C.
Levin, Gerald (Judge) (See: Ehrlich, Jake & Lurie, Louis)
Levison, Jacob B.
Levoe, Marjorie (See: Portraits Theater)
Levy (See: Portraits Theater)
Levy, Edgar M.
Levy, Edwin F.
Levy, Harold (See: Police. Policemen)
Lewis, Ada (See: Cabinet Cards)
Lewis, David E. (See: Swig, Benjamin H.)
Lewis, James          (See: Cabinet Cards & See also: Cabinet Cards. Cheatham, Kitty)
Lewis, Lanis           (See: Police. Policemen)
Lewis, Marvin           (See: Oversize)
Lewis, Marvin E.
Lewis, Mr. & Mrs. Marvin E. and Family       (See: Oversize)
Lewis, Oscar
Lewis, Ted              (See: Portraits Theater)
Lewy, Ted               
Liebes, Dorothy         (See: Beebe, Lucius)
Lick, James             (See: Line Drawings. Portraits) (See also: SF MSS 9/37)
Ligeti, Desire          (See: Portraits Theater)
Liggett, Hunter         (Gen.)
Lilienthal, P.N.        (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1955)
Lilienthal, Philip
Lilienthal, Robert      (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Lillevand, D.M.         (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Lilly, Claire           
Lim, Albert             
Lind, Letty             (See: Cabinet Cards)
Lindberg, Sandra
Lindbergh, Charles A.   (See: Portraits Visitors)
Lindecker, Henry A.    (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. [Assistant])
Lindsay, George E.
Linebarger, Paul        
Linnard, Le Roy         
Linne, Hans S.          
Lipman, Edward Crossley (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1952)
Lipman, Robert L.
Lipman, Samuel          (See: Portraits Theater)
Lisser, Hans            (See: Oversize)
Lister, Henry B.        
Litt, Louise             (See: Cabinet Cards)
Little, Ann             (See: Portraits Theater)
Little, John R.         (See also: Lurie, Louis 1960-64)
“Little Pete”          
“Little Tuesday”        (See: Cabinet Cards)
Litton, Miss            (See: Cabinet Cards)
Livermore, George       
Livingston, Carl (See also: Oversize)
Livingston, Eric        (See: Christopher, George 1958)
Lloyd, Alice            (See: Portraits Theater)
Lloyd, Francis E.
Lloyd, N.H.             (See: Cabinet Cards)
Lloyd, Peter J. (Col.)
Lohead, James K.
Lohr, Alice
London, Bess (Betsy)
London, Bessie
London, Dan
London, Dan - St. Francis Hotel. (See: Double Oversize circa 1950)
London, George (See: Portraits Theater)
London, Helen
London, Jack
London, Jack – Homes (See: Oversize)
London, Joan
“Long Duck”
Lopez, Harold (See: Magnin, Cyril & Shelley, John 1954-1957)
Lotgen, Adolf (See: Portraits Theater)
Louie, Earl Sun (See: Christopher, George pre 1955)
Love, Mabel (See: Cabinet Cards)
Low, Charles P.
Low, Frederick F. (See: Governors of California 1860-1875)
Low, Wylie (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Lowell, Helen (See: Cabinet Cards)
Lowenthal, Morris (See: Klussman, Mrs. Hans)
Lowrey, Alan J.
Luce, A. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Lucks, Roy G.
Ludolph, H.H. (See: Police. Policemen)
Ludolph, W.
Lull, George
Lummis, Charles Fletcher
Lund, John (See: Portraits Theater)
Lundberg, Harry
Lundberg, Oliver (See: Police. Policemen)
Lundegard, Laura
Lundgen, Bill (See: Portraits Theater)
Lurie, Louis (See also: Oversize)
Lurie, Louis -- Estate (See: Oversize)
Lut (?), Zabeide (See: Portraits Theater)
Lutgens, Harry (See: Merriam, Frank)
Lutkey, William
Lux, Charles (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Lux, Miranda Wilmarth
Lynch, Cornelius (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Lynch, Joe
Lynch, Thomas
Lynch, Vincent P. (See: Police. Policemen)
Lyons, Ernest Gabriel
Lyric Opera of Chicago (See: Portraits Theater)
Lytell, Bert (See: Portraits Theater)
Lytton, Genevieve (See: Cabinet Cards)

M

Ma, Yo-Yo (See: Portraits Theater)
Mack, Andrew (See: Cabinet Cards)
Mackay, John W. (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Mackay, Louise (Mrs. John)
Mackel, Francis I. (See: Police. Policemen)
Mackey, James (See: Police. Policemen)
Mackey, James C., Jr. (See: Police. Policemen)
MacPhee, Chester (See also: Oversize)
MacQuarrie, Marie Hughes
Maddux, Grace Butler (Mrs. Parker) (See: Boeddeker, Father Alfred & Zemansky, Harry)
Maddux, Parker (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1941)
Madigan, Paul
Madriquera, Senorita Paquita
Magee, Mrs. E.L.
Maginn, H.C. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Magnin, Anna
Magnin, Cyril
Magnin, Donald
Magnin, Edgar F. (Rabbi)
Magnin, Grover A.
Magnin, I.
Magnin, Joseph
Magnin, Mary Ann (Mrs. Isaac)
Maguire, Tom
Mahler, Sydney R. (See: Born, Chester)
Mahoney, Jerry (Sen.)
Mahoney, Patrick (See: Police. Policemen)
Maier, R.H. (See: Police. Policemen. McDonald, Bernard J.)
Maillard, John W. (See: Lapham, Roger 1943 Oct.-Dec.)
Maillard, James
Mailliard, William
Make Someone Happy! (Play) (See: Portraits Theater)
Malatesta, Stephen J. (See: Rolph, James, Jr. 1928)
Malloy, C.W.  (See:  Fire Dept. Chiefs.  Murphy, Thomas J.)
Malloy, Les  (See: Oversize)
Maloney, Peter
Maloney, Thomas A.  (See:  Robinson, Elmer E.  1950)
Mana, Lawrence S.  (See:  Christopher, George  1956)
Manahan, W.  (See:  Rossi, Angelo J.  1940)
Mancuso, Edward T.
Mangan, Jack  (See: Police. Policemen. McVeigh, Joseph)
Manion, John  (See: Police. Policemen)
Mann, Hank  (See: Portraits Theater)
Mann, Louis  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Mann, Milton  (See: Christopher, George  1955)
Mannering, Mary  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Manners, David  (See: Portraits Theater)
Manning, Agnes M.  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Manning, George  (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Mansey, Byron
Mantell  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Manton, Raymond  (See: Portraits Theater)
Manzini, Vico
Marble, Alice
Marceau, Theo. C.  (Col.)
Marcelle, Edith
March, Hal
Marconi, G.  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Marcovicci, Andrea  (See: Portraits Theater)
Mardikian, George  (See also: Sotomayor, A.)
Mardikian, Mrs. George
Maritzen, Carl L.  (See: Rossi, Angelo Jan.-July  1939)
Markham, Edwin
Markham, Henry E.  (See also: Governors of California  1875-1895  & Line Drawings. Portraits)
Markham, John H.
Markham, Pauline  (See: Portraits Theater)
Marlowe, Julia  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Marriott, F.  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Marsalli, Charles
Marsh, Frank E.  (See: Magnin, Cyril & Christopher, George pre 1955)
Marsh, George Turner
Marshall, Donald
Marshall, J.C.
Marshall, James  (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Marshall, Lois  (See: Portraits Theater)
Martelle, Harold D.
Martenson, Edward (See: Police. Policemen)
Martin, Eleanor
Martin, Francis A., Jr.
Martin, J.B. (See: Police. Chiefs)
Martin, Robert (See: Police. Policemen. Levy, Harold)
Martin, Tony (See: Portraits Theater)
Martin, Walter (See: Police. Policemen)
Martinez, Ignacio (See: Alcaldes. Mexican)
Martinez, Xavier
Mascarelli, Frank (See: Police. Policemen)
Maslin, E.W.
Masoero, C. (D.V.S)
Mason, Paul (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1953 and prior)
Mason, Richard B. (See: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Masset, Stephen (See: Portraits Theater)
Mathes, Walter (See: Police. Policemen)
Mathesom, Duncan (See: Wolden, Russell J. & Police. Policemen)
Mathews, Henry E. (See: SF MSS 9/37)
Mathewson, Nelson J. (See: Police. Policemen)
Mathias, Bob (See: Portraits Visitors)
Matson, William
Matsudaira, Tsuneo (See: Portraits Visitors)
Matthews, Clayton (See: Police. Policemen)
Matthews, Gary
Mattox, Robert (See: Police. Policemen)
Mature, Victor (See: Portraits Theater)
Maugham, Somerset W. (See: Portraits Visitors)
Maxwell, Fred (See: Sotomayor, A.)
Maxwell, John R. (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. [Battalion])
May, Charles F. (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1955)
May, Samuel (See: Olson, Culbert L. 1940)
Maybeck, Bernard (See also: Fleishhacker, Herbert, Sr.)
Mayer, Louis B.
Maynor, Dorothy (See: Portraits Theater)
Mayo, Frank (See: Cabinet Cards)
Mayo, Virginia (See: Portraits Theater)
Mayors
1850-1851 Geary, John White
1851-1851 Brenham, Charles James
1851-1851 Harris, Stephen Randall
1851-1853 Brenham, Charles James
1853-1854 Garrison, Cornelius
1854-1855 Webb, Stephen Palfrey
1855-1856  Van Ness, James
1856-1856  Whelan, George
1856-1859  Burr, Ephraim Willard
1859-1864  Teschemacher, Henry F.
1863-1867  Coon, Henry Perrian
1867-1869  McCoppin, Frank
1869-1871  Selby, Thomas Henry
1871-1873  Alvord, William
1873-1875  Otis, James
1875-1875  Hewston, George
1875-1879  Bryant, Andrew Jackson
1879-1881  Kalloch, Isaac Smith
1881-1883  Blake, Maurice Carey
1883-1887  Bartlett, Washington
1887-1891  Pond, Edward B.
1891-1893  Sanderson, George Henry
1893-1895  Ellert, Levi Richard
1895-1897  Sutro, Adolph
1897-1902  Phelan, James
1902-1907  Schmitz, Eugene E.
1907-1907  Boxton, Chas
1907-1910  Taylor, Edward Robeson
1910-1912  McCarthy, P.H.
1912-1931  Rolph, James, Jr.
1931-1944  Rossi, Angelo
1944-1948  Lapham, Roger
1948-1956  Robinson, Elmer
1956-1964  Christopher, George
1964-1968  Shelley, John F.
1968-1976  Alioto, Joseph L.
1976-1978  Moscone, George
1978-1988  Feinstein, Dianne
1988-1992  Agnos, Art
1996-2004  Brown, Willie
2004-2011  Newsom, Gavin
2011-2017  Lee, Edwin

Mays, Willie
Maytag, Fritz  (See: Bus. Breweries. Anchor Steam)
Mazzola, Joseph P.
McAdoo, William Gibbs
McAfee, Lloyd T.
McAllister, Hall  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
McAllister, Leo J.  (See: Police. Policemen)
McAllister, M. Hall
Mc Ardle, George  (See: Police. Policemen)
McArthur, Douglas (See: Portraits Visitors)
McArthur, Robert
McAtee, Sylvester J.
McAtee, Eugene
McAtee, Timothy
McAvoy, Paul  (See: Police. Policemen)
McBean, Atholl
McBryde, Warren  (See: Christopher, George  1955)
McCabe, Al  (See: Byington, Lewis H.)
McCabe, James
McCabe, William P.
McCaffrey, J.C.
McCann, Charles  (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Scannell, David)
McCann, Frank P.  (See: Police. Policemen)
McCann, Joseph
McCarte, Charles  (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
McCarte, Joe  (See: Police. Policemen)
McCarthy, Billy
McCarthy, Eddie  (Capt.)
McCarthy, J.F.,Sr.  (See: Knight, Goodwin J.  1907)
McCarthy, M.J.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1949)
McCarthy, P.H.  (See also: Mayors &  See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
McCarthy, Robert  (See: Warren, Earl)
McCarthy, William H.  (See: McCarthy, Billy)
McCarty, Francis  (See: Fleishhacker, Herbert, Sr.)
McCarty, L.P.  (See: Cabinet Cards. Barnes, Wm. H.)
McChern, James  (See: Police. Policemen. Sturn, John)
McClain, Guthrie
McClusky, John  (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. [Assistant])
McComas, Gene  (See: Fleishhacker, Herbert, Sr.)
McCool, Bill  (See: Police. Policemen)
McCoppin, Frank  (See also: Mayors)
McCormack, John  (See: Portraits Theater)
McCormack, Tom  (See: Rossi, Angelo J.  1943)
McCormack, Warren  (See: Police. Policemen)
McCormick, Joseph  (See: Police. Policemen)
McCormick, Paul
McCracken, W.J.  (See: Merriam, Frank)
McCullough, John Edward  (See: Portraits Theater)
McDermott, L.J.  (See: Christopher, George  1958)
McDonald, Angus D.
McDonald, Bernard (See: Police. Policemen)
McDonald, Charles (See: Police. Policemen)
McDonald, Frank C.
McDonald, George (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
McDonald, Jack (See: Hearst, Randolph A. 1948-1848)
McDonald, Jack (See: Hearst, Randolph A. 1953-1954)
McDonald, M.L. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
McDonald, William (See: Police. Policemen)
McDonnell, Brian (See: Police. Policemen)
McDonnell, William E.
McDonough, Michael (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
McDonough, Peter
McDougald, John E.
McDougall, George B.
McDougal, John (See: Governors of California 1849-1860)
McDuffie, Duncan (See: Wilbur, Ray Lyman)
McEachern, James (See: Police. Policemen)
McEnerney, Garrett II.
McEntee, J.J. (See: Police. Policemen)
McFall, John J. (See: Alioto, Joseph L. 1973)
McFerrin, Bobby (See: Portraits Theater)
McGee, Pat (See: Police. Policemen &
See also: Police. Policemen. Lynch, Vincent P.)
McGee, Peter (See: Police. Policemen)
McGerry, William (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
McGettigan, Toland
McGinley, Bob
McGinn, Allen (See: Police. Policemen)
McGinn, J.A. (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Murphy, Thomas J.)
McGinnis, Clara L. (Mrs. Felix S.)
McGloin, Rev. John
McGoran, Paul (See: Police. Policemen)
McGovern, Frank (See: Rolph, James, Jr. 1928)
McGovern, J.C.
McGovern, James J.(See: Police. Policemen)
McGovern, M.J.
McGovern, Walter (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1942)
McGowan, Horace (See: Police. Policemen)
McGowan, James (See: Police. Policemen)
McGowan, Ralph (See: Police. Policemen)
McGrath, George (See: Police. Policemen)
McGrath, Harry (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
McGrath, James J.
McGrath, John        (See:  Bridges, Harry  1939  Deportation Case)
McGraw, J.J.        (See:  Police. Policemen)
McGreen, J.F.       (See:  Police. Policemen)
McGregor, Dr.
McGregor, Jack R.  (See:  Brundage, Avery)
McGrew, Joseph      (See:  Police. Policemen)
McGucken, Joseph T.
McGuire, Francis   (See:  Police. Policemen)
McGushin, Pat
McHugh, W.F.       (See:  Police. Policemen)
McInerney, Lawrence  (See:  Police. Policemen)
McInerney, Mortimer F. (See:  Police. Policemen)
McInerney, Thomas M.  (See:  Police. Policemen &
See also:  Police. Policemen. Martin, Walter)
McInerney, Thomas P.  (See:  Police. Policemen)
McInnis, James Martin (See:  Wolden, Russell J.)
McIntyre, Peter   (See:  Police. Policemen)
McIntyre, Peter A. (See:  Police. Policemen)
McKeage, Everett (See: Olson, Culbert L.  Sept. 1941-1942)
McKee, Robert       (See:  Police. Policemen)
McKee (Sgt.)       (See:  Police. Policemen)
McKenna, Bill      (See:  Fire Dept. Firemen)
McKenna, John       (See:  Police. Policemen)
McKenna, Ralph      (See:  Police. Policemen)
McKenzie, Harry   (See:  Mooney, Thomas J.  [Lawyers])
McKenzie, J.W.
McKenzie, Wesley
McKeon, Joseph   (See:  Fire Dept. Firemen)
McKeon, Tom        (See:  Police. Policemen)
McKevitt, Ed       (See:  Police. Policemen &
See also:  Policemen. McGrath, George)
McKevitt, Hugh K.  (See: Becker, George H.)
McKinley, Howard  (See:  Lapham, Roger  1946  Jan.-April)
McKinley, William  (See: Portraits Visitors)
McKinnon, Harold
McKlem, Daniel P.  (See:  Police. Policemen)
McLaren, Donald
McLaren, Jane Mill
McLaren, John
McLaren, Ralph
McLaughlin, Charles  (See: Police. Policemen)
McLaughlin, John P.  (See: Rossi, Angelo  July-Dec. 1938)
McMahon, Clarissa
McMahon, John J. (Judge)
McMillan, Douglas (See: Police. Policemen)
McMurray, Fred (See: Portraits Theater)
McMurray, Patrick J. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
McNab, James (See: Rolph, James, Jr. Undated)
McNab, John
McNear, Andrew (See: CA. Wine & Wineries. Inglenook)
McNeil, Mildred
McNerney, D.J. (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1942)
McNutt, Maxwell (See: Mooney, Thomas J. [lawyers])
McPartland, Percy (See: Police. Policemen)
McPhee, Chester R.
McPhee, Marjorie (Mrs. Chester)
McPherson, Aimee Semple
McQuade, Isabella (See: Cabinet Cards)
McQuade, John (See: Police. Policemen)
McQuaide, Arthur T. (See: Police. Policemen)
McQuaide, Frank (See: Police. Policemen)
McRae, James (See: Police. Policemen)
McRae, William (See: Police. Policemen)
McShane, Joseph J.
McSheehy, E.J. (See: Police. Policemen)
McSheehy, James B.
McSweeney, Con (See: Police. Policemen)
McSweeney, Dan (See: Police. Policemen)
McSweeney, Father
McVeigh, Joseph (See: Police. Policemen)
McVerry, Maureen (See: Portraits Theater)
Meacham, John
Mead, Dewey (See: Lewis, Marvin E. McPhee, Chester Spreckels, Alma De Bretteville)
Meehan, John P. (See: Police. Policemen)
Meehan, Patrick M. (See: Police. Policemen)
Meehan, Tom (See: Police. Policemen)
Meehan, Willie
Meeker, Melvin Cyrus
Meiere, Hildreth
Meiers, Brother Edward
Meiggs, Henry (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Meikle, Theresa
Mein, William Wallace
Mekin, Ed (See: Police. Policemen)
Melba (See: Portraits Theater)
Mellon, Thomas J.
Mendelsohn, Robert
Menist, Stuart D. (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1956)
Menken, Ada Issacs (See: Portraits Theater)
Menuhin, Yehudi
Mensies, Stewart (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Merchant, George (See: Police. Policemen)
Merivale, Philip (See: Portraits Theater)
Meriwether, Lee Ann
Merola, Gaetano (See: Portraits Theater)
Merriam, Frank E. (See also: Governors of California 1923-1974, Fairs. G.G.I.E. People & Oversize)
Merriam, Mrs. Frank
Merriam, Gov. & Mrs. Frank
Merrill, Robert (See: Weinberger, Caspar)
Merriman, Nan (See: Portraits Theater)
Messersmith, Harold
Messersmith family (See: Cabinet Cards)
Mester, Jorge (See: Portraits Theater)
Mettier, Stacy R.
Meussdorffer, Arthur (See: Cabinet Cards)
Meussdorffer family (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Meyer, Albert C.
Meyer, Fred W.
Meyer, Frederick H.
Meyer, Rollin E.
Meyers, Charles W.
Michelson, Twain W. (See: Meikle, Theresa)
Micheltorena, Manuel (See: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Milk, Harvey
Milland, Ray (See: Portraits Theater)
Miller, Christian Otto
Miller, Clay (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1942)
Miller, Henry (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Miller, Henry (Actor) (See: Cabinet Cards)
Miller, Henry (Author)
Miller, Joaquin
Miller, Juanita
Miller, Mr. & Mrs. Robert Watt
Miller, Tom (See: Police. Policemen)
Miller, Ruth (See: Chamlee, Mario & See: Portraits Theater)
Mills, Darius Ogden (See also: Line Drawings, Portraits)
Mills, Edward V. (See: Robinson, Elmer E.)
Mills, Herbert (See: Bridges, Harry 1934)
Millstead, George (See: Police, Policemen)
Mintz, Shlomo (See: Portraits Theater)
Miscellaneous Actors (See: Portraits Theater)
Miser, S.
Mitchell, Manuel (See: Police, Policemen)
Mitchell, Michael (See: Police, Chiefs)
Mitchell, Walter (See: Police, Policemen)
Mitchum, Bob (See: Portraits Theater)
Mitty, John Joseph (Archbishop) (See also: Oversize)
Moar, David (See: Bufano, Beniamino 1950)
Modotti, Tina
Moffitt, H.C., Dr.
Moffitt, James K.
Moffitt, Randy
Mogan, Edmund P. (See also: Byington, Lewis H.)
Moisseiff, Leon (See also: Ellis, Charles B.)
Molinari, Frank
Molinari, John B.
Molkenbuhr, Edward (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Monahan, WM. J.
Monroe, Henry E. (See: Holdworth, William E. & Merriam, Frank)
Montague, Harry (See: Cabinet Cards & See also: Line Drawings, Portraits)
Montalban, Ricardo (See: Portraits Theater)
Montana, Joe
Monteux, Pierre
Monteux, Mrs. Pierre (See: Merriam, Mrs. Frank)
Montez, Lola (See: Portraits Theater)
Montgomery, George Granville
Montgomery, Thomas S. (See: Johnson, Hiram)
Montoya, Rosa (See: Portraits Theater)
Moody, Helen Wills (See: Wills, Helen)
Mooney, Thomas J.
Moore, Charles C. (See: Rolph, James, Jr. undated)
Moore, Colleen (See: Portraits Theater)
Moore, Dudley (See: Portraits Theater)
Moore, Edward S. (See: Lapham, Roger 1946 July)
Moore, Hattie (See: Cabinet Cards)
Moore, Joseph A., Jr.
Moore, Max (See: McMahon, Clarissa & Clish, Herbert C.)
Moorhead, Agnes (See also: Laughton, Charles & See: Portraits Theater)
Moreno, Antonio (See: Portraits Theater)
Morgan, Dennis (See: Portraits Theater)
Morgan, Margaret Mary
Morini, Erica (See: Portraits Theater)
Morosini (See: Cabinet Cards)
Morris, Clara
Morrison, Jack
Morrissey, Edmund, Dr.
Morrow, Irving F.
Morse, Capt. H.G.
Morse, Charles Pierce
Morse, Samuel F.B. (See: Fleishhacker, Mortimer, Sr. & Merriam, Frank)
Morton, Robert L. (See: Police. Policemen)
Moscone, George (See: Mayors Sotomayor, A.)
Moscone, John (See: Ratto, Frank)
Moskovitz, Leonard
Mother Minerva
Mother Theresa (See: Portraits Visitors)
Mount, Arnold J. (See: Rolph, James J., Jr. 1929)
Moulthrop, W.H. (See: Reilly, George R.)
Mouroujas, Chris
Moxom, Jack
Mucci, Robert (See: Police. Policemen)
Muir, John (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits & Oversize)
Mulcrevy, H.I.
Mulford, Prentice
Mulhall, Jack (See: Portraits Theater)
Mulholland, Wm.
Mulle, Ida (See: Cabinet Cards)
Muller, Adolph ‘Baron’
Mullins, Peter J.
Mulvey, Thomas
Munch, Charles (See also: Monteux, Pierre & See: Portraits Theater)
Munsel, Patrice (See: Portraits Theater)
Murasky, Frank J.
Murdock, Chas. A.
Murieta, Joaquin
Murphy, Stanwood A.
Murphy, Cornelius (See: Police. Chiefs)
Murphy, Daniel C.
Murphy, Daniel J.
Murphy, Don (See: Police. Policemen)
Murphy, E.P. (See: Olson, Culbert L. 1939 Sept.-Dec.)
Murphy, Ed                      (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1957)
Murphy, Edward P. (Judge)       (See: Ehrlich, Jake)
Murphy, Francis W.
Murphy, Frank                   (See: Police. Policemen)
Murphy, John P.                 (See: Rossi, Angelo Jan.-July 1939)
Murphy, Martin
Murphy, Spud
Murphy, Thomas J.               (Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Murphy, Turk
Murray, Earl Bernard            (See: Portraits Theater)
Murray, John J.                 (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1949)
Murray, P.J.                    (See: Gallagher, Dan)
Murray, William                 (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Muybridge, Eadweard
Muzio, Claudia                  (See: Portraits Theater)
Myers, Louis W.

N

Naffziger, Howard C.
Naftziger, J.R. (Mrs.)
Naftziger, Jeremiah
Nagle, Michael                  (S.F.F.D. 2 Truck Co.) (See: Cabinet Cards)
Nahl, Charles
Naify, James A.
Nalbandian, Albert
Namm, Benjamin H.               (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1942)
Narcisse, Louis (King)          (See: Portraits Visitors)
Nast, Minnie                    (See: Portraits Theater)
Neal, Patricia                  (See: Portraits Theater)
Negri, George                   (See: Brooks, Thomas A.)
Negri, Pola                     (See: Portraits Theater)
Neick, Olive
Neill, Elsie
Neilson, Adelaide               (See also: Cabinet Cards & Line Drawings. Portraits)
Nelder, Al                      (See also: Police. Chiefs)
Nelder, Wendy                   (See: Christopher, George March 1956)
Nelli, Herva                    (See: Portraits Theater)
Nelson, Fernando
Nelson, Willie Kid              (See: Portraits Theater)
Nelsova, Zara                   (See: Portraits Theater)
Nethersole, Olga                (See: Cabinet Cards)
Neubarth, Harry J.
Neuschwander, Anna              (See: Schrader, William Frederick)
Nevada, Emma  (See:  Cabinet Cards)
Nevada, Emma  (See:  Roma, Caro)
Nevills, William A.
Nevins, Col. Thomas J.  (See also:  Cabinet Cards)
Newhall, George A.
Newhall, Scott
Newsom, Gavin
Newton, Examiner  (See:  Oversize)
Neylan, John Francis  (See:  Johnson, Hiram
                           Lapham, Roger  1943 to Sept.
                           Lapham, Roger  Oct.-Dec.  1943)
Nichols, Alan H.  (See:  McMahon, Clarissa)
Nief, F.A. (D.V.S.)
Nielson, Adelaide  (See:  Judah, Mrs. & Portraits Theater)
Niemeyer, Emil  (See: Portraits Theater)
Niggeman, Louis W.
Nikolaidi, Elena  (See: Portraits Theater)
Niles, Charles F.  (See: Fairs. P.P.I.E. People)
Niverva, Mother
Nixon, Richard Milhaus
Noah Brandt’s Orchestra  (See: Portraits Theater)
Noe, Jose De Jesus  (See also:  Oversize)
Noe Family
Nolan, Mae  (See: Shelley, John  1958-1962)
Nolan, Tim  (See: Fire Dept. Firemen. Schnapp, R.)
Nolting, A.J.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Norman, Jesse  (See: Portraits Theater)
Norman, Thomas
Normand, Mabel (?)  (See: Portraits Theater)
Norris, Charles
Norris, Frank
Norris, Kathleen  (See also:  Oversize)
Noser, Tom  (See: Cabinet Cards)
North, Henry  (See: Ehrlich, Jake & Howell, Wesley J.)
Norton, Emperor  (See also:  Line Drawings. Portraits)
Norton, Roy  (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1951)
Nourse, Joseph P.  (See also:  Oversize)
Novarro, Ramon  (See: Portraits Theater)
Nunan, Eula Howard

O

Oakes, Richard  (See:  Oversize)
Oakes, Roscoe
Obata, Chiura
Obata, Haruko
O’Brien, Ada Morgan
O’Brien, Daniel  (See also: Police. Chiefs)
O’Brien, Edmond (See: PortraitsTheater)
O’Brien, Robert   (See: Sotomayor, A.)
O’Brien, Smith
O’Brien, William S. (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
O’Connell, Daniel
O’Connor, John    (See: Police. Policemen)
O’Connell, John A. (See: Shelley, John  1929-1939)
O’Connor, Thomas M.
O’Day, Edward F.  (See: Underwood, Lenore)
O’Donnell, Emmett
O’Donnell, Ray    (See: Police. Policemen)
O’Doul, Lefty
O’Dowd, James T.  (Bishop) (See: Oversize)
O’Dowd, Paul      (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1949)
O’Farrell, Jasper
Ogden, Charles U. (See: Police. Policemen)
Ogden, Marguerite
Oistrakh, David   (See: Portraits Theater)
O’Keefe, Jack     (See: Police. Policemen. Mascarelli, Frank)
Older, Fremont
Oldfield, Otis    (See also: Rivera, Diego)
Oliva, Gus
Olmstead, Frederick
Olmsted, Frederick Law
Olney, Mary B.
Olson, Culbert L. (See also: Governors of California  1923-1974)
Olson, Richard C. (See also: Clark, Frank W.)
Olstad, Ralph     (See: Police. Policemen)
O’Meara, John J.  (See: Police. Policemen)
O’Neil, Sherry    (See: Clark, Bobby & Portraits Theater)
Onorato, S.E.     (See: Christopher, George  1957)
Opperman, Paul
O’Reilly, Vernon (See: Police. Policemen)
Ortega, Jose     (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Ortman, Earl
Ory, Kid
O’Shaughnesssey, M.M. (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Ososke, George W. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Osten, Eva Plaschke v.d. (See: Portraits Theater)
O’tey, Wendell (See: Portraits Theater)
Otis, James (See also: Mayors & Line Drawings. Portraits)
O’Toole, John J. (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
O’Toole, Thomas J. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Ouspenskaya, Maria (See: Portraits Theater)
Owens, John E. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Owings, Nathaniel (See: Zellerbach, James D.)
Owyang, M.S. (See: Clarke, Laurence J.)

P

Pabst, Fred (See: Rolph, James, Jr. undated)
Pacheco, Romualdo (See: Governors of California 1860-1875)
Packard, Emmy Lou (See: Rivera, Diego)
Padilla, Juan N. (See: Alcaldes. Mexican)
Paganini, Charles M. (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Page, Carolann (See: Portraits Theater)
Page, Charles R. (See: Bridges, Harry 1943)
Page, Kathy
Palacios, Lawrence (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1954)
Palacios, Natalia
Palmer, Fred E. (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1943)
Palmer, Lillian
Palmer, Minnie (See: Cabinet Cards)
Pardee, George C. (See: Governors of California 1895-1923)
Park, William H. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Parker, Hall
Parker, Painless
Parks, John
Parks, Larry (See: Portraits Theater)
Parr, Fred (See: Rossi, Angelo Jan.-July 1939)
Parrott, John (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Parrott, Louis
Parrott, Tiburcio
Parrott, William G. (Mrs.)
Parselle, John (See: Portraits Theater)
Patchen, Kenneth
Patten, B.A. (See: Barry, T.A.)
Patti, Adelina (See: Cabinet Cards & See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Paul, A.M. (See: Philips, Esther)
Paul, Gibson
Payne, Redmond W. (See: Reilly, George R.)
Pedrini, Armando
Peerce, Jan (See: Portraits Theater)
Peery, Charles S. (Judge)
Pegler, Westbrook
Peirce, John M. (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1953 and prior)
Pelosi, Nancy
Pelosi, Ron
Pendleton, Ben H.
Penland, Gladys (See: McMahon, Clarissa)
Penn and Teller (See: Portraits Theater)
Perata, J.M. (See: Rolph, James, Jr. 1928)
Peres, Marcel (See: Portraits Theater)
Perkins, George (See: Governors of California 1875-1895)
Perloff, Carey (See: Portraits Theater)
Perrault, Edward L. (See: Phelan, James)
Father Peter
Peters, Bernadette (See: Portraits Theater)
Petersen, T.S.
Petersen, Clarence O. (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Petersen, Claude E. (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1942)
Petersen, Edward H. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Petersen, William (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Petrini, Frank J.
Pettirossi, Silvio (See: Fairs. P.P.I.E. People)
Peyser, Jefferson E.
Pfaffenberg, Clarence (See: Norris, Kathleen [Groups])
Pfleuger, Timothy L. (See: Rivera, Diego)
Phelan, James (See also: Mayors & Line Drawings. Portraits)
Phelan, James home (See: Oversize)
Phelps, Timothy G.
Phelps, W.H. (See: Phelan, James)
Phillips, Esther
Phillips, Wendell (See: Shelley, John)
Phipps, Ed (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Piatigorsky, Gregor (See: Portraits Theater)
Piazzoni, Gottardo (See also: Double Oversize {circa 1945})
Picard, Henry E.
Pickering, William H.
Pickford, Jack (See: Portraits Theater)
Pickford, Mary (See: Portraits Theater)
Pico, Pio (See: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Pierce, Warren
Piercy, James W. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Pike, James A. (Bishop) (See also: Bufano, Beniamino 1960)
Pinney, George M. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Pinza, Ezio (See: Portraits Theater)
Pioche, Francois Louis Alfred (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Pissis, Albert (See: photos by photographer. Pamphlet Boxes. Genthe, Arnold)
Pitts, Thomas (See: Mazzola, Joseph P.)
Pitts, Zazu (See: Portraits Theater)
Pixley, Annie (See: Cabinet Cards)
Pixley, Frank
Plaschke, Friedrich (See: Portraits Theater)
Plaw, J.H. (See: Parrott, Louis)
Pleasant, Mary Ellen (Mammy) (See also: Helen Holdredge Papers SFH 36)
Podesta, Jack (See also: Norris, Kathleen [Groups])
Politzer, Jerome (See: Lapham, Roger 1945 Jan.-Mar.)
Polk, Willis
Pollock, Emma
Pond, Edward B. (See also: Mayors & Line Drawings. Portraits)
Pons, Lily (See: Portraits Theater)
Poore, Pearl
Pope, George A., Jr. (See: Lapham, Roger 1937-1942)
Reed, James (See: Cleary, Alfred J.)
Popper, Jan (See: Portraits Theater)
Potts, Kathryn Anderson
Pounds, Courtice (See: Portraits Theater)
Powell, Jane (See: Portraits Theater)
Powers, Charles J. (See: Warren, Earl)
Powers, Harold J. (See: Christopher, George 1956 & Knight, Goodwin J. Mrs.)
Powers, James (See: Portraits Theater)
Powers, James T. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Poyner, Alice Guthrie
Pratt, Clarence F. (See: Rolph, James, Jr. 1932 Jan.-May)
Pratt, Harry Noyes
Preston, John W. (See: Mooney, Thomas J [Courtroom] [Lawyers])
Price, Leontyne (See: Portraits Theater)
Price, Thomas (See: Police. Policemen. Christensen, Walter)
Price, Vincent (See: Portraits Theater)
Prichard, William B.
Priestly (See: Fairs. G.G.I.E. People)
Purcell, C.H. (See: Clark, Frank W.)
Putnam, Arthur
Q

Quartararo, Florence (See: Italian Archives. Portraits)
Queen Beatrix (See: Portraits Visitors)
Queen Elizabeth (See: Portraits Visitors)
Quigley, James (See: Police. Policemen)
Quinn, Frank
Quinn, William J. (See: Police. Chiefs)

R

Rachmaninoff, Serge (See: Portraits Theater)
Radford, James (See: Fire Dep. Chiefs. [Battalion])
Rainey, Edward (See: Rolph, James, Jr., undated)
Ralston, William C. (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Ramey, Ed.
Ramey, Samuel
Ramey, Samuel (Mrs.)
Ramey, Wanda
Ramis, Jose
Rampal, J.P. (See: Portraits Theater)
Rand, Sally (See also: Fairs. G.G.I.E. Sally Rands Nude Ranch & Oversize)
Randall, Josephine (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949) (See also: Oversize)
Rankin, Mrs. McKee (See: Portraits Theater)
Rapaport, Walter, Dr. (See: Ehrlich, Jake)
Rathbone, J.L.
Ratto, Frank
Ratto, John
Ravinsky, Joseph (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948-49)
Ray, Charles (See: Portraits Theater)
Rea, Robert
Reagan, Ronald (See also: Governors of California 1923-1974)
Reaves-Phillips, Sandra (See: Portraits Theater)
Reber, John
Redding, Joseph D.
Reddy, Patrick
Redgrave, Michael (See: Portraits Theater)
Redmund, William (See: Cabinet Cards)
Reed, Addie Cora (See: Cabinet Cards)
Reed, James  (See: Cleary, Alfred)
Reese, Michael  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Regan, John T.  (See: Byington, Louis F.)
Regan, Ronald  (See: Hale, Alan)
Regensburger, Martin, M.D.
Rehan, Ada   (See: Cabinet Cards)
Reilly, George R.
Reinhardt, Aurelia Henry  (See: Rossi, Angelo July-Dec. 1938)
Reis, Gerald   (See: Oversize)
Renne, Louise
Renner, Walter S., Jr.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1948)
Renzi, Paul   (See: Portraits Theater)
Resnick, Rose  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Reynolds, Quentin  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1954)
Reynolds, Ralph (See: Christopher, George 1955)
Reynolds, Thos. H.  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Rhea, Mile  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Rheem, Richard   (See: Brundage, Avery)
Rhodus, Dean  (See: Portraits Theater)
Rice, E.J.    (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. [Assistant]. Sullivan, Albert)
Rice, Fanny   (See: Cabinet Cards)
Rice, Frederick  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1954)
Richards, Victor, Dr.  (See: Lurie, Louis 1960-1964)
Richardson, Friend W. (See: Governors of California 1923-1974)
Richardson, William A.
Richter, Karl  (See: Portraits Theater)
Richter-Haaser, Hans   (See: Portraits Theater)
Rickets, James E.  (See: Rossi, Angelo July-Dec. 1938)
Riderman, Tom
Riles, Wilson
Riley, Bennet  (See: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Ringole, Philip F.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1955)
Riordan, Michael (See: Mitty, John Joseph & Reilly, George R.
See also: Police. Chiefs)
Riordan, Patrick William (Archbishop)  (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Ripley, Robert   (See: Portraits Theater)
Rishell, Clifford  (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1947 and 1951)
Ritchel, William
Ritchie, John
Rivera, Diego
Rixford, Emmett L., Dr.
Robe, Annie   (See: Cabinet Cards)
Roberts, Alexander C.  (See: Shelley, John)
Roberts, Holland
Roberts, Shorty  (See also: Horses. Blackie)
Roberts, Theodore  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Roberts, Theodore  (See: PortraitsTheater)
Robertson, Alexander M.
Robinet, H.J.  (S.F.F.D. 5 Engine Co.)  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Robison, Ansel W.  (See: McPhee, Chester R.)
Robinson, Edward G.  (See: PortraitsTheater)
Robinson, Elmer E.  (See also: Mayors & Oversize)
Robinson, Eugene  (See: Police. Policemen)
Robinson, Harrison  (See: Rolph, James, Jr.  undated)
Robinson, Henry  (See: Christopher, George 1958)
Robson, Kernan  (See: Rossi, Angelo J.  1943)
Robson, May  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Robson, May  (See: PortraitsTheater)
Robson, Stuart  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Roche, Theodore  (See: Fleishhacker, Herbert, Sr. & Wetmore, John G.)
Roe, Benson
Roger, Margaret
Rogers, Ginger  (See: PortraitsTheater)
Rogers, Roy  (See: PortraitsTheater)
Rogers, Ruth  (See: Residences. 2123 Jackson St.)
Rogers, William Lister, Dr.
Roggero, Margaret  (See: PortraitsTheater)
Rolph, Governor  (See: Kolb and Dill & See: PortraitsTheater)
Rolph, James, Jr.
(See also: Governors of California. 1923-1974, Mayors, Line Drawings. Portraits & Oversize)
Roma, Caro  (See: PortraitsTheater)
Roman, Ruth  (See: Portraits Theater)
Roncovieri, Alfred  (See: Rolph, James, Jr. undated)
Roney, Frank
Roos, Robert A.  (See also: Lurie, Louis 1955-1959)
Roosevelt, Eleanor  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Roosevelt, F.D.  (See: Portraits Visitors & Fairs. G.G.I.E. People)
Roosevelt, Theodore  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Rose, Edward  (See: Police. Policemen)
Roselle, Amy  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Rosenbaum, Jack  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Roseberg, Alan J.
Rosenthal, Charles  (See: Magnin, Cyril)
Rosenthal, Joe
Rosenthal, Toby E.
Rosseter, John H.  (See: Johnson, Hiram)
Rossi, Angelo  (See also: Mayors & Line Drawings. Portraits & Fairs. G.G.I.E. People)
Rossi, Clarence
Rossi Lemeni, Nicola  (See: Portraits Theater)
Rostropovich, Mstislav  (See: Portraits Theater)
Roth, Almon E.
Rothschild, Lansing W.  (See: McMahon, Clarissa)
Rothwell, Easton C.
Rousseau, Oliver  (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1951)
Royce, Josiah
Royce, Ken E.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1954)
Rucker, Samuel N.
Rudawski, Beatrice
Rue, Laura Helen
Ruef, Abe
Runyon, Everett  (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1951)
Rush, Isadora  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Russ, Joseph  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Russell, Alexander & Family
Russell, Annie  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Russell, Bill  (See: Oversize)
Russell, Donald J.
Russell, Howard  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Russell, Isaac
Russell, Jno. A.  (See: Phelan, James)
Russell, Lillian  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Russell, Rosalind  (See: Portraits Theater)
Russell, Tommy  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Ryan, Paul A.  (See: Rossi, Angelo Jan.-July 1939)

S

Sablon, Jean  (See: Portraits Theater)
Sacco, Anthony  (See: Fire Dept. Engine #4)
Sachs, Lipman
St. Francis of Assisi  (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
St. John, Al.  (See: Portraits Theater)
Sakovich, Vladimir
Sala, George Augustus  (and Mrs.)  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Salido, Tony  (See: Police. Policemen)
Salinger, Pierre  (See also: Shelley, John  1963)
Samish, Arthur
Samuels, Albert, Jr.
Samuels, Albert, Sr.
Samuels, Leon (See: McDonough, Peter)
Sanborn, Commer
Sanchez, Francisco (See: Alcaldes. Mexican)
Sanchez, Nellie (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Sanders, George (See: Portraits Theater)
Sanderson, George Henry (See also: Mayors)
Sanderson, Sybil (See: Portraits Theater)
Sanderson, Sybil (See: Cabinet Cards)
Sandow (See: Ziegfeld, Flo & Portraits Theater)
Sandow (1893 nude man) (See: Cabinet Cards)
Santa, Tom (See: Portraits Theater)
Sapiro, Philip (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1952)
Sargent, Aaron Augustus (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Sargent, B.
Sargent, Ellen Clark
Sargent, Mona
Saroyan, William (See also: Oversize)
Saroyan, Mrs. William
Saunders, Clovis
Saunders, Elizabeth (See: Cabinet Cards)
Savall, Jordi (See: Portraits Theater)
Sawyer, Margaret Ogden (See: Ogden, M.)
Sayao, Bidu (See: Portraits Theater)
Scaife, Walter B.
Scanlan, John J (See also: Oversize {Rev}).
Scanlan, W.J. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Scanlon, Robert (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1956)
Scannell, David (See also: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Scannell, Richard J. (Rev.)
Scatena, Lorenzo
Schaefer, Robert H. (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Walsh, Ed)
Schiller, Ray
Schimierer, George (See: Police. Policemen)
Schipka, Tito (See: Portraits Theater)
Schmerhorn, Kenneth (See: Portraits Theater)
Schlemmer, Harold R. (See: Schwabacher, Albert E.)
Schlesinger, Albert E.
Schmaling, Fred (See: Police. Policemen)
Schmeidell, Henry (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Schmidt, Adolph (See: Rossi, Angelo July-Dec. 1938)
Schmidt, Henry (See: Bridges, Harry 1937)
Schmitz, Eugene E. (See also: Mayors & Line Drawings. Portraits)
Schmulowitz, Nat
Schnabel, Artur (See: Portraits Theater)
Schnapp, Robert (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Schneider, Paul (See: Police. Policemen. Wydler, J.)
Schneider, Robert (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Schoenfeld, George W.
Schrader, William Frederick
Schroeder, William
Schubert, Rudolph (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs [Battalion])
Schultz, Floyd B. (Capt.)
Schuman, Adolph (See also: Magnin, Cyril)
Schumann-Heink, Elizabeth (See: Portraits Theater)
Schwab, Charles
Schwabacher, Albert E.
Schwabacher, Mrs. Albert E.
Schwabacher, James (See: Portraits Theater)
Schwarzkopf, Elizabeth (See: Portraits Theater)
Schwinn, Henry
Scigiliano, Gloria
Scimone, Claudio (See: Portraits Theater)
Scott, Donald (See: Police. Chiefs)
Scott, Henry T.
Scott, Joseph (See also: Johnson, Hiram)
Scott, Lizbeth (See: Portraits Theater)
Scott, Martha (See: Portraits Theater)
Scott, Randolph (See: Portraits Theater)
Scott, W. L.
Scott Wells Dance Company (See: Portraits Theater)
Scott, William A. (Rev.) (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Scott, William H.
Scott, William Stoddard
Scribner, Florence Ives
Scudder, Hubert B. (See: Merriam, Frank)
Seawell, Emmet (See: Mooney, Thomas J. [Courtroom])
Seawell, James M.
See, Harry (See: Olson, Culbert L. 1940)
See, Thomas J. J.
Segal, Eldred
Seghy, Robert (See: Police. Policemen)
Segovia, Andres (See: Portraits Theater)
Seguin, Harry (See: Police. Policemen)
Segurson, John (See: Police. Policemen)
Selby, Hazel
Selby, Thomas Henry (See also: Mayors)
Selby, Thomas Henry (See also: Mayors)
Seldes, Gilbert
Selig, J. F.
Seligman, Minnie (See: Cabinet Cards)
Sembrick, Marcella (See: Cabinet Cards)
Seratti, Larry
Serr, Rudolf (See: Portraits Theater)
Serra, Junipero (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Sevier, Randolph
Seyd, Richard (See: Portraits Theater)
Seymour, John F. (See: Police. Chiefs)
Shaffer, Genev L. A.
Shaffer, James McMillan (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Shaffer, Mary Severance
Shahovskoy, John (Archbishop)
Shanahan, James (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. [Battalion])
Shanahan, Thaddeus W.H.
Shannon, Patrick (See: Police. Policemen)
Shannon, Warren
Shanahan, James (See: Police. Policemen)
Shapiro, Ed (Horsetrader)
Shapiro, Leo H. (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Walsh, Ed)
Shapiro, Milton
Sharon, Mrs. W.E.
Sharon, William (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Shaughnessy, Frank C. (See: Lapham, Roger 1945 Jan.-Mar.)
Shaughnessy, Patrick (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Shaw, Artie
Shaw, Lucien
Shea, Frank J.
Shea, (Lt.) (See: Police. Policemen)
Shea, Marie (See: Cabinet Cards. Allegretti, Ursula)
Shearer, Norma (See: Portraits Theater)
Sheehan, Irene
Sheehan, Thomas
Sheen, Fulton J. (See: Portraits Visitors)
Shelley, John F. (See also: Mayors & Oversize)
Shelton, Christopher A. (See: Line Drawings)
Shemano, Jacob (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Shenk, John W. (See also: Mooney, Thomas J. [Courtroom])
Shennan, Flora (See: Portraits Theater)
Sherwood, Don (See also: Oversize)
Shield, Robert (See: Parks. Union Square 1970's)
Shipman, Sidney J.
Shirai, Mitsuko (See: Portraits Theater)
Shockley, William B.
Shoemaker, Daniel (See: Magnin, Cyril)
Shore, Dinah (See: Portraits Theater)
Shorenstein, Walter
Shortridge, Samuel Morgan
Shumate, (Charles) Albert (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Shurtleff, Charles A.
Siddons, Mrs. Scott (See: Cabinet Cards)
Sills, Milton (See: Portraits Theater)
Silva, Frank M.
Silvera, Charles “Swede”
Simmons, Pat (See: Police. Policemen)
Sims, Richard (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1952)
Sinclair, Upton
Singher, Martial (See also: Pinza, Ezio & See: Portraits Theater)
Skelly, Charles J. (See: Police. Policemen)
Skelly, Edwin (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Murphy, Thomas J.)
Skelton, Red (See: Portraits Theater)
Skillin, Harman (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1947 and prior)
Skinner, Otis (See: Cabinet Cards)
Skrowaczewski, Stamislaw (See: Portraits Theater)
Sloane, William A.
Sloat, John D. (See also: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Sloss, Max C.
Smith, Agnes O’Brien
Smith, Art (See: Fairs. P.P.I.E. People)
Smith, Aubrey C. (See: Portraits Theater)
Smith, Azaria (See: Marshall, James)
Smith, Court (See: Olson, Culbert L. 1939 Sep.-Dec.)
Smith, Curtis E.
Smith, Emmet
Smith, Ernie (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Smith, Francis Marion (Borax)
Smith, George D. (See also: Atherton, Gertude)
Smith, Hart K.
Smith, Paul C. (See: Olson, Culbert L. 1939 May-July)
Smith, Ray W.
Smith, Thomas (See: Police. Policemen)
Snell, Charles (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Snipper, Martin
Sobel, Max (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Solti, Georg (See: Portraits Theater)
Sommer, Max H.
Soomer, Walter (See: Portraits Theater)
Soot, Fritz (See: Portraits Theater)
Sooy, Charles (See: Merriam, Frank)
Sooy, Joseph W.
Sorenson, Roy (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1953)
Sothern, E.H. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Sotomayor, Antonio (See also: S.F. Associations. Family Club & Oversize)
South, Pamela (See: Portraits Theater)
Southern, Ann (See: Portraits Theater)
Southern, Ed. (See: Portraits Theater)
Sox, Ellis Dean (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Sparks, Will
Spaulding, Jack
Spaulding, Mabel
Spear, S.J. (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Murphy, Thomas J.)
Spears, Harold (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Speck, Joseph (See: Police. Policemen)
Speier, Chris
Spence, Homer R. (See: Colman, Jesse & Young, C.C.)
Spencer, Lillian White
Spencer, W.E. (See: Shelley, John)
Spinelli, Juanita
Spitalny, August, Dr.
Spivakovsky, Tossy (See: Portraits Theater)
Spreckels, Adolph B., Sr. (See also: Oversize)
Spreckels, Adolph B., Jr.
Spreckels, Alma De Bretteville
Spreckels, Alma Emma
Spreckels, Claus (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Spreckels, Dorothy (See also: Oversize)
Spreckels, John D.
Spreckels, Rudolph
Sproul, Robert Gordon (See: Hearst, Randolph A. 1940-1948 & Lapham, Roger. 1937-1942)
Stackpole, Ralph (See also: Rivera, Diego)
Stallard, George (See: Police. Policemen)
Stanford, Leland (See also: Governors of California 1860-1875)
Stanford, Sally
Stanford, Sally home  (See: Oversize)
Stanley, Wendell M.
Stanton, Jesse  (See: Fairs. G.G.I.E. People)
Stapleton, Jean  (See: PortraitsTheater)
Stark, James
Starr, Kevin  (See also: Oversize)
Starsen, Sam
Stassen, Harold  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Stathes, William  (See: Police. Policemen)
Stebbins, Horatio  (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Steel, Danielle
Steele, Robert  (See: McMahon, Clarissa & Knight, Goodwin J. 1956)
Stegner, Wallace
Steiger, George J.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Steinbeck, John
Steinberg, Wm.  (See: Portraits Theater)
Steinhart, Ignatz
Steinhart, Jesse  (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1954)
Stephens, Albert Lee, Sr.
Stephens, William D.  (See also: Governors of California 1895-1923 & Line Drawings. Portraits)
Sterling, George
Sterling, Wallace J.E.  (See: McBean, Atholl & Magnin, Cyril)
Sterline, Morton A.
Sterling, Robert  (See: Portraits Theater)
Stern, Isaac  (See: Portraits Theater)
Stern, Marjorie
Stern, Sigmund
Stevenson, Adlai  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Stevenson, Robert Louis  (See also: Ships. Casco)
Stevenson, Mrs. Robert Louis
Stewart, Harry J.
Stewart, Jimmy  (See: Portraits Theater)
Stewart, Samuel B.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Stewart, William M.
Stockton, Robert F.  (See: Governors of California. Mexican Rule)
Stoddard, Charles Warren
Stoddard, J.H.  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Stokes, Belle  (See: PortraitsTheater)
Stokes, Bill  (See: Portraits Visitors. Johnson, Lyndon B.)
Stone, Fred A.  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Stoneham, Horace  (See: Christopher, George 1957)
Stoneman, George  (See also: Governors of California 1875-1895)
Stoneson, Ellis
Stoneson, Henry
Stow, W.W.
Strassburger, Issac
Stratten, James E. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Straub, Augustus
Strauss, Joseph B. (See also: Ellis, Charles B.)
Strauss, Mrs. Joseph B.
Strauss, Levi
Stravinsky, Igor (See: Portraits Theater)
Strive, Otto, Dr.
Stroevé, Eva (See: Cabinet Cards)
Strybing, Helene (Christian)
Sturn, John (See: Police. Policemen)
Suhr, Fred (See: Rolph, James, Jr. 1928)
Sullivan, Brian (See: Portraits Theater)
Sullivan, Dan (See: Police. Policemen)
Sullivan, Dan (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Sullivan, Dennis T. (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Sullivan, Jere F. (Judge)
Sullivan, Jeremiah
Sullivan, John J. (See: Hearst, Randolph A. 1949-1952 & Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Sullivan, Kathlyn (Kate) (See: Meikle, Theresa)
Sullivan, Noel
Sullivan, Prescott (See: Reilly, George R.)
Sullivan, Walter (See: Police. Policemen)
Sullivan, Wm., Jr. (See: Police. Chiefs)
Sutherland, Norman R.
Sutro, Adolph (See also: Mayors. Cabinet Cards)
Sutro, Adolph III
Sutro, Charles W.
Sutro, John
Sutro, Oscar
Sutter, John A.
Sutter, Louis A. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Sutton, Aloysius A. (See: Police. Policemen)
Sutton, Leo (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs. Galli, A.J.)
Svanholm, Set (See: Portraits Theater)
Swain, Edward R.
Swain, Frank A.
Swain, John  (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1952)
Swain, Mack       (See: Portraits Theater)
Swanson, Gloria  (See also: oversize & See: Portraits Theater)
Swarthout, Gladys  (See: Portraits Theater)  (See also: Oversize)
Sweeney, Dan      (See: Gallagher, Andrew J.)
Sweigert, Wm. (Judge)  (See: Mcateer, Eugene)
Swetnam, Joseph  (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Swett, John
Swig, Benjamin H.
Swope, Edwin B.
Symes, John P.    (See: Rolph, James, Jr.    Mr. & Mrs.)
Symmes, Frank J.
Sze, Yi-Kwei (See: Portraits Theater)
Szijet, Joseph    (See: Portraits Theater)

T

Taaffe, John J.    (See: McDonough, Peter)
Taber, I.W.
Taft, William Howard  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Tagliaferri, Henry A.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1948)
Tait, Charles    (See: Magnin, Cyril)
Talbot, Maggie May & William A.  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Talbott, Grace M.
Talbott, May and Willie
Taliaferro, Ray  (See: Sotomayor, A.)
Tallerday, Howard G.  (See: Lapham, Roger  1937-1942)
Talmadge, Norma    (See: Portraits Theater)
Talmadge, Richard  (See: Portraits Theater)
Tape, Joseph
Tape, Mary
Tapp, Jesse       (See: Robinson, Elmer E.  1954)
Tarantino, Joseph
Tavernier, Jules
Taylor, Dewitt E.
Taylor, Edward Robeson  (See also: Mayors & Line Drawings. Portraits)
Taylor, Robert     (See: Magnin, Cyril)
Taylor, Robert     (See: Portraits Theater)
Taylor, W.B.
Taylor, William    (See: Police. Policemen)
Taylor, William (Rev)
Tebaldi, Renata    (See: Portraits Theater)
Teets, Harley
Teller, Harry (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Tellier, Ray (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1952)
Tempest, M. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Temple, Shirley
Templeton, Dink (See: Hearst, Randolph A. 1940-1948)
Templeton, Fay (See: Portraits Theater)
Terhorst, James A.
Terman, Frederick Emmons
Terry, Cornelia, S.
Terry, David S. (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Terry, Ellen (See: Cabinet Cards)
Terry, Fred (See: Portraits Theater)
Terry, Sarah Althea
Teschemacher, Henry F. (See also: Mayors)
Tetrazzini, Luisa (See: Portraits Theater & Double Oversize)
Tetzlaff, Christian (See: Portraits Theater)
Tevis, Lloyd (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Tevis, William S.
Thebom, Blanche (See: Portraits Theater)
Theo (See: Cabinet Cards)
Thomas, Dr.
Thomas, John Charles
Thomas, John Charles (See: Portraits Theater)
Thomas, Michael Tilson (See: Portraits Theater)
Thomas, Olive (See: Portraits Theater)
Thomas, William
Thompson-The Lydia Thompson Troupe (See: Portraits Theater)
Thompson, Walter J. (See also: Tintypes)
Thompson, Wm. H. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Thurmond, Thomas (See: San Jose. Lynching)
Tibbetts, Reginald D.
Tilden, C.L. (Mayor)
Tilden, Douglas
Tilly, Vesta (See: Cabinet Cards)
Tinney, Joseph (See: Shelley, John 1964)
Titcomb, La. (See: Portraits Theater)
Titus, Warren
Tobin, Constance De Young (Mrs. Joseph)
Tobin, Cyril
Tobin, Edward J.
Tobin, Joe
Tobin, Patricia
Tobin, T.M. (See: Police. Policemen)
Todd, Clarence E. (See: Lapham, Roger 1937-1942)
Todd, Richard (See: Portraits Theater)
Togasaki, Kazue (See: Christopher, George 1955)
Tognazzini, Roland
Toklas, Alice B.
Tokugawa, Prince Iyesata
Tokyo Rose (See also: Oversize)
Tommasini, A.R. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Toner, J.M. (See: Rolph, James, Jr. 1928)
Toomey, Thomas (See: Wolden, Russell J.)
Torkanowsky, Werner (See: Portraits Theater)
Torregano, Ernest J. (See: Bufano, Beniamino)
Tose, Frank
Towle, Geo. Washington Jr.
Towne, A.N. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Towne, Arthur W. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1953)
Townsend, John, Dr. (See: Alcaldes. American)
Tou, Noel
Tramutolo, Chauncey (See: Mitty, John Joseph)
Traubel, Helen (See: Portraits Theater)
Traverso, William (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Trenet, Charles (See: Portraits Theater)
Treskunoff, Harold
Trevor, Claire (See: Portraits Theater)
Trippet, Oscar A.
Troche, Anthony (See: Police. Policemen)
Trumball, Majore (See: Oversize)
Truman, Harry S. (See: Portraits Visitors)
Tucker, Sophie (See: Portraits Theater)
Tufts, Sonny (See: Portraits Theater)
Tullis, A.M. (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Tunney, John V.
Turnbull, William (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Turner, Charles C.T. (See: Police. Policemen)
Turner, Charles L. (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Turner, Clarame (See: Portraits Theater)
Turner, George (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1955)
Turner, James H. (See also: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Turocy, Catherine (See: Portraits Theater)
Turrini, Roberto (See: Portraits Theater)
Twain, Mark (See also: Cabinet Cards)
Tveitmoe, Olaf A.
U

Uhl, Adolph
Misses Ulmar, Forster & St. Maur (See: Cabinet Cards)
Underwood, Kenneth (See: Police. Policemen)
Underwood, Lenore
Underwriters Fire Patrol (See: Cabinet Cards)
Unidentified Oversize (filed after Z)
Urquhart, Isabelle (See: Cabinet Cards)
Urso, Camilla (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Usigli, Gastone

V

Vail, Sandborn
Vail, Sanborn
Valentine, Wm. T.
Vallejo, General Mariano Guadalupe
Valli, Alida (See: Portraits Theater)
Van Aelst, Marcel
Van Beinum, Eduard (See: Portraits Theater)
Van Buren, Mary (See: Portraits Theater)
Van DerSchueren, T. (Rev.)
Van Der Zee, Herman (See: Molkenbuhr, Edward)
Van Dorshot, George (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs [Assistant]. Sullivan, Albert)
Van Ness, James (See also: Mayors. Alcaldes. American)
Van Wie, Francis H. (Bigamist)
Varda, Jean
Varley, William J. (See: Little, John)
Vasquez, Tiburcio
Vaughan, Wayland T. (See: Merriam, Frank)
Veiglia, Albert J. (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1955)
Vera-Ellen (See: Portraits Theater)
Verdier, Paul (See also: Bufano, Beniamino 1953-1954 & Oversize)
Verreau, Richard (See: Portraits Theater)
Veteran Fireman (See: Cabinet Cards)
Vidar, Frede
Vidaver, Henry (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Viner, Henry
Vioget, Jean
Visitors (filed after Z)
Vizcaino, Sebastian (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Vogelsang, Alexander T.
Vogelstrom, Fritz  (See: Portraits Theater)
Von Beroldingen, Dorothy
Von Kleinschmid, Rufus  (See: Zellerbach, James D.)
Von Stade, Frederica  (See: Portraits Theater)
Von Zell, Harry  (See: Starr, Kevin)

W

Wagner, Henry
Walker, Frank F.
Walker, Leon
Walker, Sydney  (See: Portraits Theater)
Walker, William
Walkup, Patricia  (See: Oversize)
Wall, Eugene  (See: Police. Policemen)
Wall, Tessie
Wallace  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Wallace, Gladys  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Wallace, William T.
Wallace-Hopper, Edna  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Wallack, Lester  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Walsh, Bill
Walsh, Ed  (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Walsh, Everett  (See: Alioto, Joseph L. 1970)
Walsh, Francis R.
Walsh, Fred
Walsh, Warnock J.  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Walsh, Patrick J.  (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Walter, Bruno  (See: Portraits Theater)
Walters, Blle  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Ward, G.B.
Ward, James W., M.D.
Ward, Will  (See: Police. Policemen. McGreevy, Jack)
Warde, Frederick B.  (See: Portraits Theater)
Wareskjold, Dorothy  (See: Portraits Theater)
Warfield  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Warnecke, John  (See: Swig, Benjamin H.)
Warner, H.B.  (See: Portraits Theater)
Warren, Earl  (See also: Governors of California 1923-1974 & Oversize)
Warren, Tommy
Warrington, William J.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Warwick, Robert
Waslow, Robert (See: Fairs. G.G.I.E.People)
Waste, William H. (See also: Mooney, Thomas J. [Courtroom] & Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Watchman, Alexander (See: Shelley, John 1929-1939)
Waterman, R.W. (See: Governors of California 1875-1895 & See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Waterman, Truman (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Waters, Robert A. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Watson, Mrs. Charles (See: Cabinet Cards)
Watson, Elizabeth Lowe
Watts, Andre (See: Portraits Theater)
Wavy, Gravy (See: Portraits Theater)
Waymire, James A.
Weatherford, George (See: Police. Policemen)
Weaver, H.A. (See: Cabinet Cards)
Webb, Jack (See: Police. Policemen)
Webb, Stephen Palfrey (See also: Mayors. Alcaldes. American)
Weber, Karl C.
Weber, Walter (See: Rolph, James, Jr. undated)
Wedemeyer, Gen. A.C. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1949)
Weidner, Art
Weigel, Stanley A. (Judge) (See: Cranston, Alan)
Weil, Oscar (See: Portraits Theater)
Weil, Oscar
Weill, Raphael (See also: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Weinberger, Alvin E.
Weisberger, Morris (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1958)
Weller, John B. (See: Governors of California 1849-1860)
Weller, Joseph
Welles, Roger
Wells, Genevieve
Welsh, James J. (Judge)(See: Francois, Terry)
Wenkhaus, Carl (See: Portraits Theater)
Wennenberg, Carl (See: Police. Policemen)
Wente, Carl F. (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1954)
Werlein, Virginia E.
West, James
Westdahl, Philip R.
Wetmore, John G.
Weymann, C.M. (Mrs.)
Whang, Francis (See: Portraits Theater)
Wheeler, Benjamin Ide (See: Hearst, Phoebe Apperson)
Wheeler, C.S. (See: Johnson, Hiram)
Wheeler, Edward J.
Wheeler, Osgood (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Whelan, Edward J.
Whelan, George (See: Mayors)
Whitcomb, Pearl Hossack
White, (Capt.) (S.F.F.D. Fire Patrol) (See: Cabinet Cards)
White, D.A. (See: Police. Chiefs)
White, Dan
White, Frank G.
White, Lucille
White, Lynn T.
White, Thomas (Ted) (See: Christopher, George 1956)
White, William Allen
Whiting, Robert (See: Police. Policemen)
Whitman, Frederick B.
Whitney, Franklin (See: Fire Dept. Chiefs)
Whitney, George K.
Wickes, Ethel
Wieboldt, P.W.N.
Wiedemann, Fritz
Wieland, John (See: Line Drawings. Portraits)
Wilbur, Curtis D.
Wilbur, Ray Lyman
Wiley, Ralph
Willey, Samuel Hopkins
Williams, Albert J.
Williams, Alfred (See: Police. Policemen)
Williams, Mrs. Barney (See: Portraits Theater)
Williams, Mrs. Barney (See: Cabinet Cards)
Williams, Bill (See: Portraits Theater)
Williams, Cecil
Williams, Charles (See: Police. Policemen)
Williams, Esther (See: Portraits Theater)
Williams, Johnny
Williams, Justin A.
Williams, Robley C.
Williams, Virgil
Willkie, Wendell (See: Portraits Visitors)
Willoh, John (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Willson, Meredith
Wilson, Annie (See: Cabinet Cards)
Wilson, Carol Green
Wilson, Don (See: Police. Policemen)
Wilson, Edith  (See also: Reilly, George R.)
Wilson, Frank J.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Wilson, George  (See: Shelley, John 1929-1939)
Wilson, Horace
Wilson, James Leonard
Wilson, Lionel
Wilson, Lloyd E.  (See: Rossi, Angelo J. 1943)
Wilson, Robert C.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Wilson, Walker W.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Wilson, Woodrow  (See: Portraits Visitors)
Winchester, Sarah L.
Wing, Tony
Winkler, Harold F.  (See: Police. Policemen)
Winn, A.M.
Winter, Fred J.
Winters, Frank  (See: Police. Policemen)
Winzler, Alfred  (See: Police. Policemen)
Wise, John H.
Wise, Thomas F.
Wiseman, Fred
Wisnom, W.J.  (See: Knight, Goodwin J. 1956)
Witter, Jean C.  (See also: Shelley, John)
Witter, Wendell W.  (See: Christopher, George 1956)
Wittman, George  (See: Police. Chiefs)
Wizard of Oz  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Wolden, Russell L.
Wolden, Russell L., Sr.
Wolff, Harry K.  (See: Christopher, George 1955)
Wollenberg, Charles  (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1950)
Wong, Andy
Wong, Jade Snow
Wong, Lawrence B.  (See: London, Dan)
Wong Lee’s Wife  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Wong, Stella
Woo, Henry B.
Wood, Robert  (See: Fire Dept. Firemen)
Wood, William F.
Woodfield, William  (See: Rolph, James, Jr. 1932 Jan.-May)
Woodring, William  (See also: McGrath, James)
Woods, Ed  (See: Police. Policemen)
Woods, James
Woods, Ray
Wores, Theodore
Work, Walter P., Dr.
Wotilla, John (Capt.)
Wren, Edward J.
Wright, Frank Lloyd
Wright, Herbert J.
Wright, Orville (See: Wolden, Russell J.)
Wu, Thomas W.S., Dr. (See also: Wren, Edward J.)
Wuth, Gus (See: Police. Policemen)
Wydler, John (See: Police. Policemen)

X Y

Xenophon, Brother
Yankoff, Ventislav (See: Portraits Theater)
Yardley, George W.
Yasinitsky, Sviatoslav (See: Police. Policemen)
Yi-Kwei Sze (See: Sze, Yi-Kwei)
Yorke, Peter
Yorty, Samuel
Yost, Mary
Young, C.C. (See also: Governors of California 1923-1974)
Young, Elizabeth Haight
Young, H.H.
Young, Loretta (See also: oversize & See: Portraits Theater)
Young, Raymond M. (See: Robinson, Elmer E. 1951)
Young, Robert N.
Younger, Arthur J.

Z

Zakheim, Bernard
Zane, Mrs. Randolph
Zelayeta, Elena
Zellerbach, Antoinette
Zellerbach, Mrs. Cunningham
Zellerbach, Harold (See also: Sotomayor, A.)
Zellerbach, Helen
Zellerbach, James D. (See also: Oversize)
Zellerbach, Merla (See: SFHC Scrapbook #73)
Zellerbach, Patricia
Zellerbach, Richard
Zellerbach, Stephen A.
Zellerbach, William J.
Zemansky, Harry
Zenovich, George  (See: Alioto, Joseph L. 1970)
Ziegemeier, Henry J.  (Admiral)
Ziegfeld, Flo  (See: Portraits Theater)
Ziesak, Ruth  (See: Portraits Theater)
Zillah, Agypsy Maiden  (See: Cabinet Cards)
Zimbalist, Efrem  (See: Portraits Theater)
Zinman, David  (See: Portraits Theater)
Zipperle, C.  (See: Police. Policemen. Dutil E.)
Zirpoli, Alfonso J.
Zook, Edgar T.
Zumwalt, Fred H., Dr.
Zwissig, W.J.
Visitors. Bergen, Edgar
Caruso, Enrico
Chiang Kai-Shek, Mme
Corrigan, Douglas  (Wrong Way Corrigan)
De Gaulle, Charles  (See also: Oversize)
DeMille, Cecil B.
Dewey, Thomas
Earhart, Amelia
Eisenhower, Pres. Dwight D. (See also: Oversize)
Foch, Ferdinand. Marshal of France
Goldwater, Barry
Grant, U.S.
Halsey, Admiral William F.
Harding, Pres. Warren G.
Hoover, Herbert
Johnson, Lyndon  (See also: Oversize)
Khrushchev, Nikita
King Albert and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium
King, Martin Luther
Khrushchev, N.
La Guardia, Mayor Fiorella
Lindbergh, Charles A.
McCarthur, Gen. Douglas  (See also: Oversize)
McKinley, Pres. William (See: Oversize)
Marconi, G.
Mathias, Bob
Matsudaira, Tsuneo (Japanese Ambassador)
Maugham, Somerset W.
McKinley, William. May 1901
Mother Teresa
Narcisse, Louis (King)
Queen Beatrix The Netherlands
Queen Elizabeth II March 1983
Roosevelt, Eleanor
Roosevelt, Franklin Delano
Roosevelt, Pres. Theodore (See also: Oversize)
Sheen, Fulton J.
Stassen, Harold
Stevenson, Adlai
Taft, Pres. William Howard
Truman, Pres. Harry S. (See also: Oversize)
Willkie, Wendell
Wilson, Pres. Woodrow
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